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[The reason why the following article* appear 

In anther unfinished, fragmentary condition, i* 

because ihey are only excerpts (we believe dial's 

'lie big word in cases like the present) from a 

comm ",|1'cat'*- of eooeiderible length and snigu- 

lir humor *.''* pahlscamao of which, entire, has 

i".n reluc'tanUy u'dined. These, .mong olh- 

«ra, art '• bit* too good to be lost."    The account 

of the Tillage tribe. ofN i. a lsT»lf hit at 

the population of other towns besides •• N ."] 

The Ruling Passion. 

Much has been said and wiilten, concerning ihe 

raling passion—that it h> wrong even in ileaih j that 
when the physical powers are completely pros'.ra- 
ted by disease and suffering—when the heart has 
almost ceased to throb and no longer sends the life 
blood warm and healthy, coursing through its won- 
ted channels, when tlie limbs, once so strong and 
active, so obedient, so swift and ready to accom- 
plish the dictates of the will, now lie stiff and palsi- 
ed, with the cold chill of death slowly creeping up- 
on them,—when the eye once so resile", and whicli 

Hinites up to a welding heal—and it is generally 
believed that if Ihe (iadilcs were driven from town, 
that we should have no more of the Hiltiles. Next 
come the Amorites;—this tribo is generally made 
up of the yonns and foolioh, though occasionally 
some of the oldest inhabitants are found in their 
ranks,—they are looked upon as partially deranged, 
have but little influence, and except on moonlight 
nights, never prove very troublesome. Occasional 
lysomoofthcui look as though they had been kick- 
ed, but as they always keep u dignified or rather a 
dogged silence, as to who kicked thim, it is impos- 
sible for their friends to have their injuries redressed: 

so they are generally permitted to wander aboul by 
themselves, anil as they are always peaceable and 
quiet, nobody seems disposed to do them any harm. 
Now these Hiltiles, Gadiies and Amorites, are very 
intimately connected with each other, insomuch 
that it is often difficult to tell to which of the three 
tribes a man belongs; lot every Amorite is more or 
less of aliudile, and every (Jadilc, owing I presume 
to the company he keeps, is somewhat of a Iliilile j 
and a £!c£?d Amorite after a few months sighing 

becomes, almost invariably a dCSflnne* Ga'me- 
And although Minerva ™as but little inclined to the 

tender passion yet even a Hittite is mSS sometimes, 
lo smooth his angry brow, assume a :< modest still- 
ness and humility," and dress his warlike pcrso'i 
forth, in fantastic colors to catch the eye of beauty ; 
for even Mars himself was not always proof against 
the charms of Venn... As the Man-ass-ites, are dis- 

persed all over the world, so of course the town of 

From the National Intelligencer. 

M. KOSSUTH AND MR. CLAY. 

The interview between M. KOSSOTII and Mr. 

CLAV has excited a general interest in Ihe coun- 

try, and Ihe report* hitherto given to the public 

have been somewhat inaccurate, and, at the best, 

imperfeel. 

The company present on the occasion ron.isl- 
pd ol'Senators Cass, Jones, of Tennessee, Mr. 
Kendall, of this city, and the Hon. Presley 
Ewing. of Kentucky. The last-named gentle- 
man I..is been induced, at the iMttflt, of several 
persons, and with the consent ol Mr. Clay, to 
gtfa a more extended and careful report of the 
interview, and especially of Mr Clay's remarks, 
which we publish below, and which may be re. 

authentic, having, besides the amhorily 

■titulinns and the preservation of our policy and 
principles. By the policy to which we have 
adhered since the dry* of Washington, we have 
prospered beyond precedent j we have done 
more for the cause of liberty in the world than 
arm* could efiecl; we have shown to other na- 
tion* the way lo greainea* and happiness. And 
if we but continue united as a people, and perse- 
vere in the policy which our eiperience ha* »o 
clearly and triumphantly vindicated, we may in 
another quarter of a century furnish an example 
which the reason of the world cannot resist. 
Uul if wo should involve ourselves in the tang- 
led web of European politics, in a war in which 
we could effect nothing : and in that sirugitle 
Hungary altnuld go down, and we should go 
down with her, where then would bo the last 
hope ol the friend* of freedom throughout the 
world f    Far better is it for ourselves, for Hun 

been examined and ap 

Ca>* at 

gsrded ,, authentic, having, beside, ihe authority    ™a„j j£ „,„ c,„.e of |lhcr,v, that,' adhering 
.f Mr. hwing, the sanctum of Senator jonr*. by | £ £ ^       |fa ^^^ „nA'tyoiliilit lne uil. 

taut war. of Europe, we should keep our -lamp* 
burning brightly on this we.lern .hure, as a light 
!o all nations, than lo hazard its utter extinction 
amid the ruin* ol fallen or falling republic* in 
Europe." 

Throughout Mr. Clay*, remark. M. Kn.sulh 
listened with the tilinoai  interest and attcnlion ; 
nml, indeed, throughout the whole Interview he 
illustrated the rare combination of the profound- 

the smallest sacrifice of his 

whom   the  report   h 
proved. 

M. Kossuth was introduced by Mr 
aboul three o'clock. 

On being presented to Mr. Clay, who rose lo 
receive him, "Sir," said he, "1 thank you for 
the honor ,„■"'.(::• interview." 

" I beg you lo believe," said Mr. Clay, inler- 
thai it is I who  am   honored.^ riipting him 

Will you he pleased to he seated I" 
After the mutual interchange of civililie*. " I eel respect will* 

owe you, sir," said Mr. Clay. •• an apology for ' personal dignity, exhibiting in all his bearing me 
not having acceded before to the desire you were : most finished and attractive stamp whicli can 
kind enough to intimate more than once, to see , he given loihe true metal of genius. He did not 
me.    But   really   mv   health has been so feeble ; enter, in his turn, upon a   controversy of Mr. 

X_ had it, complement neilher indeed was it ^ , ^^^V'j^e to hazard Ihe excitement of'Clay1, views, but'began by ■latin* what he 
d^cienl in the Lazt and tneZani tribes. That there ^ jnll.ri,>li|1(! „„ inu.rvjew. Heaide*. »"\" he thought the rea»nn. of the repeated failure, lo e. 
are quite a number ol Gazitesyou may rest assured. >|)(||| w||)| BM „[,,„,„„,,., .. vliur wonderful lablish liberal institutions in Krattce. Education 
There are no Geshorites, but any quantity of Gesh- j a|)(| (jiejliellng eloquence' ha. mesmerized an am', political information, he .aid, did nol descend 
uuiongs.   All dc.iro to be Gcitiiesand Havite*. but   |, r-c „ portion of OUT people, wherever you have : »ery deep into the masse, of the French people; 
these tribes are becoming nearly extinct.   •   •   •'   „m., „nJ  even some of our member, of Con-   „, an illu.tralion of which  fact   he  staled thai i ed army ol Europeans and lurk, within he wall, gleamed like a hannc\ over the tumuli. 

' gress," waving Ins b.nd towards Ihe two or three   hundreds of ihou.an.!,. when voting for the firs,   of Acre and the numerous host rushing  o ,.. res-               ■ ■ "   „exo icabl. de e" 
gentlemen who were present. •■ thai I   feared lo   ,i,„e lo elevate Louis Napoleon lo ihe Preside.!- |cue.   Headed with hi. usualpromptiiude.   Lea-  ?•,...'  .»'.•" ■»«»,"« 

Never Despair. 
The opal-hued and many-perfumed Morn 

From Gloom is born 
From out the sullen depth of ebon Night 

The stars shed light; 
Gems in ihe rayl-ss caverns of the earth 

Have their slow birth ; 
From wondrous alchemy of winter-hours 

Come summer (lowers : 
Tlio bitter waters of the restless main 

Give gentle rain ; 
The fading bloom and dry seed bring onco more 

The year's fresh store ; 
Just sequences of clushiug Tones afford 

The full accord; 
Through weary ages, full of strife and ruth, 

Thought reaches tiuth; 
Through efforts, long in vain, prophetic Need 

Beget, the Deed : 

Never then thy soul wiih direst need to cope; 
Life's brightest hope 

Lie. latent in Kale's deadliest lair- 
Never despair. 

BATTLE OF MOUNT TABOR. 

[From  Abbott's Life of Napaleon Bonaparte, it: 
course of publication in Harper's Magazine.] 

Napoleon had been engaged for ten day* in an 
almost incessant assault upon the wnrks of Acre, 
when ihe approach of the greal Turkish army 
was announced. It consisted of about thirty 
thousand troops, twelve thousand of whom were 
the fiercest and best trained horsemen in ihe 
world. Napoleon had bill eight thousand ciT.e- 
rive men with which to encounter the well-irai 

'• II is Bonaparte ! It is Bonaparte !" That name 
operated as a talisman upon every heart. Tear* 
of emotion dimmed the eyes of lhose scarred and 
bleeding veteran., a., disdaining longer loaei up- 
on the defensive, they grasped their weapon! 
with nervous energy, and made a desperate on- 
set upon their iiiuliiiudinnus foe*. The Turk* 
were assailed by a murdernu. fire in.l.til.neous- 
ly discharged from the three points ol tins trian- 
gle. Ditcouraged by the indomitable resolution 
with which they had been repulsed, and bewil- 
d»red by the triple asaault. they broke .ltd fled. 
The mighty lio.t. Iikencein wave*..wept across 
ihe plain, when suddenly it w>. enrouiuered hv 
one of the fresh squares, and in refluent (urge* 
rolled back in flightful disorder. A scene of 
horror now ensued utterly unimaginable. The 
Fork* were cut off from' reireal in every direc- 
lion. The enormous mass of infantry, hnree, ar- 
tillery, and baggage, wa. driven in upon iiself, in 
wild and horrible confusion. From the French 
square, there flashed one incessant sheet ol'fl.me. 
Peal afier peal, the artillery thundered in a con- 
tinuous roar. The»e ihiirniighlvdrilled veteran* 
fired with a rapidity ami a precision which (earn- 
ed to Ilia Turk* supernatural. An incessant 
llorm of cannnii-halls. grape-shot, and bullet* 
pierced ihe inoilev ma.s, an J the bayonet, of th* 
French dripped wiih lilnoil. 

Mural was there, with hi. prmideaTalry—Mo- 
ral, whom Napoleon liaa described a. in battle 
probably the hravesl man in the world. Ol mi- 
jenie frame, dressed in Ihe extreme of military 
osteniatinn, and mounted upon the mint power- 
ful of Arabian chargers, he lowered, proudly em* 
men!, above all hi. band. Wiih the inmost en- 
ihtisiarui he charged into the swollen tide oflor- 
baurd heads and flashing scimitar*. As hi* 
sirong horse reared and plunged in Ihe midst of 
die sabre strokes falling swiOly on every side a- 

lund him, hi. white plume, whichever led to 

■""'    "       ' ! gentlemen who were present, •• dial I   feared to   ,i,„e to elevate Louis Napoleon to the Presiden-   cue.   Headed with his u.ua. promptitude,   l.ea- 
WJi; DirtlttM -r It mav   .how, here and I come  under it. influence, lest you might .li.k*   ny, ihoughl the old Emperur was still alive and   v.ng two thousand men to proiect lie work, and 
Sulky n-S""!!-    [     »»J   ■■     • , principle, in regard to ihe lor-   imprisoned, and   that ihe vole  they then gave ! cover the siege, he boldly ad-anved will, but ail 

ihcre. a sclfmis.akeu man In. likeness, to quote      i ^ „,/„„£„„,„„; fc
w|licll  .   „„e   JM pfl-ccl hi, de|lvera„ee.    He gradually di- ;.d,nu..nd men. mencouier the thirl, thousand al 

Ida   following :—] , 1   ' a,„|  constantly eheri.hed.    And in regard ', verted his remark.  In  the afTair. of Hungary, ' ready exulting in h* .pecdy and sure de.truc- 
e J - ,   ..... ,     ' .      -f     .L-      ...  . . 1.     ' I       .....I      I ,...,. .1     I'  I.       :  ..      ...      ,    ..HI.... 

ting hi. short career upon ihe stage of action. The 
expiring warrior though stretched upon a bed of 
down, surrounded by all the elements of peace and 
quietness,—f-mcies himself upon the field of battle; 
again he hear, the roaring of the artillery, ihe thun- 

linns. Indulge in the warm and gushing c 
lions of filial, parent il and fraternal love. Think 
it not a weakness. Cod is love. Love Cod, 
everybody, and everything that is loicly. Teach 

ir children lo love; 10 love lh« rose, the rob 

i 

daring of the cannon—on he spurs his furious char- |j(., jt be the studied object of llieir 
ger, and the last sound which ever greets his ears, 
i. the fancied shout of victory and glory—the last 
view thai llils before his fading vision is the Hag of 
his country waving triumphant over her slaughter- 
ed enemies. The expiring statesman is planning 
and maturing some parly intrigue, or is deep in the 
mysteries of finance, the tariff or some great nation- 

pracucal consideration   of the mailer.    You lei 
us yourself,  will, great Irulll and propricly.  that 

n ; lo love their parent. : to love their Cod.—   mere sj mpathy, or the expre.sion of synir 

Russia   lire  character .i! her relation* with the   wiih the utmost cordiality and the kindliest syin- 
uaiinii* around her. let us come al  once   lo i''e   pathy beaming in his face and suffusing his eye ; 

"   and grasping   Kossulh's hand,  he said, •• (iod 
hless you  and   your  family ! Olid 
country—may she yet be free ! athv, 

United Stales and .■lu-.lria.— The Baltimore 
Amcrii   remarks :—•• The   American   people 

al question, upon which in hisown estimation hangs : ,voll],| iniihiublcdlv rejoice lo see a vigorous a 

ueshc col- 
lore, to give ihein warm hearts, ardent ,il"eciinns. 
Bindynnr family togeiher by these sin.ng cords. 
Yuu cannot malie them loo sirong. Religion is 
love; love to (iod, love 10 man." 

Kossuth,   apparently 
warm and   earnest sympalhy thus   exhibited for 
himsell. hissufleriog  family and  country, pro- 

pres.ed Mr. Clay's hand lo his 
I, in loncs  of deep emotion, •• I 

lha fate of the world, and while weeping and adnii-j f|„llr|5imig   Repoblie 'csiablished   in   Hungary 
ring friends are standing arooiid his dyiug body to   |f Austria is dissatisfied, with such a preference, j IT 

cannol alliance your purposes. You require 
malarial aid. And indeed it I. manifest that the 
mere  declarations nl the sympathy of Congress. 
or ol ihe Preside ir of the public, would be of f0",'nj|v' bowing 
lillle ai ail, unless we were prepared   lo   enforce i,earli IBg replii 
those  declaration* by « remri to arms, and un- ,|lan|, v„Ut honored .ir!    1 shall pray lor y 
less oilier nations could sec thai preparation and e„.rv da* ihat your I lib may  be restored and 
determination upon our part.     Well, sir, suppose ihat (;„d'niay prolong your hie !"    Mr. Clay's 
that war should lie the issue of the   course  you eyt.? t'dletl wiih tears, be again pressed ihe   hand 
propose lo us. could we ihen effect any thing for ihaiel.sped his own. probably lor the last lime, 
you, nuisrlies, Ol  the   cause of liberty !    To |,U| he could sav no more 

we do not see how   it can   be helped. perform the last act of kindness   he stands in the 
senate chamber,  a delighted audience hang upon i our business a* a  nation 1°  csla 
hi* lips while in glowing lerms he depicts the future | in   Hungary—whales*!    panic 

gmalnea.,   glory and desliny of his country.    Th 
physician while stretched upon that bed of dead. 
from   whicli he has been the means  ol rescuii 

porl men and arms across the ocean in sul- 
It is not ' ticieul number* and quantities to be  effective 

ah a Republic 
individual*, 

here and ihcre aniongsi us, may rhonae In do 
wiih ibeniselies or ihetr money. And uii'd ilia 
Coveninicnt of ihe Until d SIMM dors undertake 

Austria,   M-e 
rsing point." 

.-..II"        ^1     It^Ulll-     I".'     I ,,'..., I ■ 
' such a ilir.'leel,   Ihe dtsi leasure ol 

many-».n h» own UiwaaeJ .magumt.ouMa.Hhn,.    ^ ^       beyoid-lhi nan 
by the nide ofwino poor patient, ami the sin.Ic 
which flit* across hi?emaciaiei. coumruanco. is 
BMMtd by the fancied coiitonionfof the features of 
some poor wretch, while swallowing one ofhia 
nauseous compounds of jalap calomel and molas- 
aes. or the excruciating agonies of MOM one, from 
whose extended jaws he has twitted by miMake. a 
grinder in which there was no liga of decay. The 
lawyer, whose voice will never again be heard ei- 
ther to protect the downtrodden and oppressed, or 
to screen the guilty from merited punishment, w hilo 
he struggles in the agonies of death, is extending 
his hands as he vainly supposes to ruccive and pock- 
et some exorbitant fee. The dying lady of fash- 
ion, whose soul has been compressed into so small 
a space, by the pressuie of whalebone, that (hero is 
danger it will be overlooked al the last great day— 
fancies that the  weight which she leels upon her 
breast, is caused by ihe efforts of her maid, to make j Washington e*irrea| 
her look still more like a wasp—ami so she meekly | Cmnmcn-ul save 
and patiently bears i'. all. As to the poor weak- 
minded dandy, who thinks of nothing but drett, 
aporta his gold-headed cane, his mustache and im- 
perial, it matters bill little, what are his fancies 
either living or dying.        t       •       • 

,2 Fury Tiiul.—The rjon. Rufus Choete. 
in a laic ineeeli ii BoMnn* Maaaaehueeiu, nrler- 
rini to the ilofBiy aipeel of the |>»liiieel horiion 
ol BnnHMi "-.id :—•■ li hei aeeined to me as .1 
the prtnwellvej ofcrownei and the riglita "i un n. 
ar.d ihe hoardi'<l up resciiluieuts ami rvveflCN ol 
a thuusaiid years, were ahtiul lo UOebealll lh* 
hwurti for a cmillirt, in w'l.ch ihe blond *h.ill 
llnw as in the Apoeslpylie vlainii, to the bridle! 
nl the horeee, and in winch a whole :i-"' alwll 
pass away—in which lbc great hi II id" lime shall 
■nand nil another hoof—iu which aoeiety iiself 
shall be tried by liie and lUNri—whcihtr il i* ul 
nature mid of nature*!  God,  or not !" 

niuel Knssia and Austria would be impossible, 
li is a feel which perhaps may not be generally 
known,  that   the   most   imperative  rcusnu with 
(Jrc.ii Britain for iheeloee "i her last  war  with 

Thus cliised one of ihe mnMinlereslin«r scenes 
it has e*er been the I't.riune of the writer la wn- 
ness. Two such men rarely meet in this wnrld. 
The one, having- finished the eoofet ol Ins dcsli* 
ny. hive lived and acted irr ;.igh lhc better part 
nlnil roiiniry'a   lifetime,  and   with  its   growing 

jl military show, ami mniiuted on the lleetesi A 
rabiau chargers, were prancing and curveiing it 
all directions. A loud and exultant slioui ol veo- 

bltss your IMnce and joy, rising like the roar of the ocean, 
, burst from ihe Turkish ranks, as MMM as they 

overwhelmed bv the Perceived their vie.ims entc, the plain. The 
1* rench. loo proud and sell.coiinde.il lo retreat he- 
lore any superiority in numbers, had barely tune 
to form themselves into one of Napoleon's im- 
pregnable squares, when the whole cavalcade of 
bor-enicu, with gleaming sabres and hideous 
veils, and like ihe swf i p of ihe wind, came rush- 
lug down upon them. Every Dan in the French 
squares knew that hislile depended upon bis im- 
mobility ; and each onesiood, shoulder in shoul- 
der with his comrades, like a rock. Il is impos- « We should make it a principle to extend the 
silde 10 drive a horse upon the point of a bayonet, hand of fellowship lo every man who discharge* 
He has an instinct of se'.f-Jireservatton which no i failhliilly his duties, and maintains good order; 
power of the spur can overcome, lie can be | who mainifcsis a deep inieie-l in lhc welfare of 
driven 10 the bayouel'e point, but :l the bavonet I general eocieiy ; whose deportment is upright, 
remain, firm he •III rear and plunge, and wheel, and whose mind is intelligent, without stopping 

if all the eirnrls ol his  lidel  lo force 

opmeiit ol human nature to hear Mural eiclaim, 
•• In Ihe hottest of this terrible lighi. I thought of 
f'hrist, and of his transfiguration upon thi* very 
spot, two thousand years ago, and the reflection 
inspired me with ten-fold courage and strength." 
The fiend-like disposition created by ihe»e hor- 
rible scenes, is illustrated by the conduct uf a 
French soldier on Ibis occasion. He was dying 
of a frtahilul wound. 3*jll he crawled loa m.n- 
itled Mameluke, even more feeble than hiin.elf. 
also in ihe agonic* ol death, and. aeizing him by 
the throat, tried to strangle bun. "How can 
you." exclaimed a French officer, lo the human 
tiger, " in your condition, he guilty of *uch an 
act!" " You .peak much at your ease," the 
man replied, "jnu who are unhurt; but I, while 
I am tli ing, in us l reap some enjoyment while I 
can. 

The victory wa.cnmplele. The Turki.har. 
my wa. nnl merely conquered, il was de.lroyed. 
As Ihat day", sun, le.lcii in smoke, solemnly de- 
scended, liko a ball ol lire, behind the hill, of 
Lebannn, lite whole majesiic array, assembled 
for the invssion of Egypt, and who had boa.led 
that Ihe* were •• iunuuierul-le a. the .and* of Ihe 
sea or as the <t irs ol heaven," had disappeared 
to be seen no more The Turkish camp, wiih 
lour hundred camel, and an immense booty, fell 
into ihe hands of ihe viciora. 

This siL'oal viciory wa* achieved by a small 
division ol Napoleon's army, of hut six thousand 
men, in a pitched battle  an open field.   Such 
exploit,   hi.iory   cannot record wilhout amaze- 
ment. 

us,  was   the  immense co-l ol lhc transportation urt;,|,(es8 and renown baling achieved   Ins own; 
ami iniiiilBlnallce nl forces and die iniiuilions  ol (|,e sml „|bis glorious career jusl going down  in 
war on   such adiata.nl dieatra, and yet she bad lln,.|„udeil brilliancy, and lending back lha rays 
in I perhip. uii.ic than thirty thousand men upon „| ||, declining gloiy  upon a  happy   lai.o ; the 
this coutineiil al nnv Hint Upon laud Itu.sia is 
invulnerable to us. as we arc lo her. Upon ihe 
ocean, a war between Russia and this country 
would result in Ihe niiuu.il annoyance lo com- 

| nierce. but probably in luile else. I learn re- 
' cently that liar war marine is superior 10 lti.it ol 

any nation in Europe, cxcepi perhaps Great Uri- 
lain. Her polls are lew. hercomuierce limited| 
while we, on our pan, would offer as a prey lo 
her cruiser, a neb and exiensive commerce.— 
Thus, sir, afiei effecting nothing in such a war, 

Village Tribea. 
The citizens of N are comprised of the usual 

The Terriloij o/ Unit and il) Officers.— A 
lillent of lhc I\ew York 
The sensation caused by 

die very singular expose ol lha ollicers returned 
from Utah has subsided, but there will be dens- 
lie nclion Il eilheless. As soon a. lhc spring 
opens llie . .esidenl wtll supersede Governor 
Brigh.in Young by a conipelent and vigorous 
man. A military poll will be established It Ball 
Lake City, and the judges a ill go back with in- 
structions to enforce the common law, in respect 

litter, still acling. Mill hoping alii1 fearing, his slar 
jusl rising amid slorms and clouds and darkness; 
before bun, all lhc  ncissiludes  of an   Uncertain 
fuiurc for himself and lor his country : the i , 
like a prophet of old, proclaiming ihe principle! 
of the fathers of his country, lo whom he wa. 
shortly 10 he gathered—those principles, living 
by which thai country had achieved her great- 
ness; ihe other, like a scholar. liMrniog lo ealch 
tiie word, of w isdom, and hear lha lessons of ex- 
perience, which should be treasured up, and which 

it yet o 
age ; to portray ihaieeene aright would challenge 

bandoillllg the lerms ,|,r „kj|| „| ||„. ;ioet and llie painter.     Tbe   wri- 
d forbearance and non-inicrlcrence, which they ^ would rieal, loo. die an of a   Handel  and  a 
have hitherto  preserved  towards   us;  after   the ||.,j,|P||, could lie iransmil lo this paper the sweel 
downfall,  perhaps, of llie friends of liberal ir" 

alter abandoning our ancient policy ol amity and   mi„|,| ^v\ one day protii his country in his pupil 
non-inlerienlion   in   the affair* ol other nations 
and ihusjiislilyulg the  

.. _ plurality ol wties. and other points of nioi- 
tnbes of which I suppose tbe most ol our villages i H|U). m W|1U.|, ln0 pneliea of the Mormon, cou- 
•nd towns are made up. First and forcmosi are the diets with that code and wiih public policy." 
Hiltiles whoso chief occupation seems to bo, seek- 
ing after a fight; yet strange to say, none of ihem 
were ever seen engaged in their proper calling— 
for though at limes tin- tribe appears to be very nu. 
merous, yet no two of them were ever aeen sulli- 

ciently near each oilier to  call forth   any dormant j fanns- „,„.,.  fend.-,  had  b> 
fighting principles, which Ibis tribe most assuredly   vl.rj deserts, by super.or culti 
possesses, in a high degree.   That none of lhc Hil- 
tiles ever came to blows is truly astonishing and 
can only be accounted for on the ground,   that they 

rirpinia Farming.—A very  greal improve- 
ment bus taken plaoa in agneultuie in every one 
of our  Mtatt-s. within ihe unit lilieen years.    I 
Virginia, like  the Mohawk  Valley, where many 

once   ferule,  had  become  deserts—these 
lien,  now   htns- 

ml like the rose.     We sec by  an article ill Ihe 
Plow,   llial   (leucral   II. Pet ion   of  Kichmoud. 
Virginia, purchased a lariu, a lew years ago, on 

were entirely too spunky—and were kepi separate   the Junes .ncr. wl.uh bad been abandoned as 
on the same principle  ihat Iwo bodies when high- : almost worthless, it liai ing  been reduced by hil- 
ly charged wiih electricity always repel   each olh- \ P»'l'« cultivation ; but now. merely by plough- 

_„ ..    .        , ,.    ,-   r.    , , L   .   mi/  deep, instead  ol   acraicuini;.  he   raisrs   ihe 
er.   The next tribe m order are the Oadiies: what   \"e    "-*',,      e     , ,,   .**'        ,      .  ,  . 
*"', „.  .      . , ...     liiiett   held!   of   wheat.     He has   aubsutlid the 
their occupation is, suH.c.enUy appears from their , ^ ^ ^^ .^  ^ 
name.    They are  generally seen   in company with i   
Hitlites,  for every Hittite seems to hare at least       .. (JQ*! me «u:ld older thin it used to he ?" 
three Gadites in his employ, and who revolve a-1 said a young hopeful to his senior. " Yes, my j rely upon oihcra for the vindication of our prill 
ronnd him, as around a common center: they add [ son." " Th<*,i vhtt do folk I mean he r»M cip'.es, but to Icon w ourtfl'eB, and to cherish 

tnelto*h«* flames—and NTei M keOf 'h" lir« 0. Infl   ""' ' *'** >"*** w 'h.n e-*>. ih-- I tnt in< 

I 

luimua in L*uio|ie, her desputs, iimialiue, and pro- 
voked by our fatal example, may turn Upon us 
in the hour of cur weakness and exhau-t'on, 
and, «r.ill an almost equ.dly irresistible loree of 
re iton and of arms, they may say to us, * You 
have let the example, you haieijuit your own 
In slaud on foreign gmuml, yon have abandoned 
ihe puliey you prufeaeed in the day of j our weak* 
neee, lo mteriara In the aialn nl the people upon 
ibis continent, in behalf of those principles the 
supremacy ol which yuaj say is neees-.iry lo 
your pruaoerllff Ul your existence. We, in our 
turn, believing ihat your anarchial doclnncs are 
destructive of. and that moiiarchial principles are 
eaaentlal to, the peace, eeeoriiy 
ol our sabjecls, will oblileraie the bed wl'.'-Ii has 
iiounsheil such noxious weeds; we will crush 
Mm, as ihe propagandists ol doctrines so desirne* 
live of the peace and good order of the world.' 
The iadmuttable spirit ol our people might, and 
would be eqoal to the emergeiiry. and we might 
remain unsubdued even by so tremeudrous a 
combination, but the consequences to us would 
be terrible enough. You must allow me, sir, to 
•peak   thus   Ireely,  as I feel deeply,  UwOga my 

! opinion   mav   be   ol but little import,  astheex- 
I pressiou ol a dying man. 

"Sir, ihe recent melancholy subversion of the 
Kepublii-iin l.overi'inenl ol. !•'ranee, and that en- 
li^hieiied nation volunlanly placn.g us neck un- 
der ihe eokfl of despotism, leach us to despmrol 
any pf!HM success for liberal insliiutions in 
Europe ; it gives u* an impressive warning not to 

in deftanee 
hist breast ngitnsl it. Ai ihe immense mass came 
tliundcriiig ilown upon the square, il wa! recei- 
ved by volcanic hursts ol tire from the French 
vc.erans, ami horses and riders rolled together in 
the dust. Chevaux-de-lVise ofbavouns, presen- 
ted from every side ol ihia In ing, limning eimdel, 
prevented the possibility of piercing till square. 
rorail long hours  this little band   Mistaim d ihe 
dreadful and unequal conflict    The artillery ol 
the enemy plowed llieir ranks in vain. In vain 
the horsemen made reiterated charge! on every 
aide. The French, by the tremendous lire in- 
cessantly pouring from llieir ranka* soon formed 
around lliem a rampart of dead men ami horses. 
Itehiud tins horrible abaliie*. ihey bid stern defi- 
ance to the utmost lury id their enemies. Sev- 
en lung hours passed away while ihe battle raged 
with unabated leioeity- The mid-day sun was 
now blazing upon the exhausted baud. Their 

i ammunition was nearly expended. Notwith- 
standing the enormous slaughter they had made, 

A 
uicLneholv cadences ol 'he voice of the   lluuga   , 
rian die. sounding like die low melancholy wail    *.it loc  seemed  undtminished  In number,     t 

.trlc.en children of Ireedou.; or the irum-  «"»«»«•» u""l"^ 1
cuul'1'"" '"•"■' '""S" "!" of the 

petumed voice uf ihe old  Statesman gathering 
snine of its ancient strength, and ringing ulmost 
as full and sonorous as when in days of old its 
clarion peal sounded its note of cheer and courage 
lo a nation iu its triumphal march to giory and 
to greatness. 

French   were calling lo  their aid 
ir, expecting  there lo perish,  but re- 

tinue.    Th< 
noble deal 
solved, to a man, lo sell llieir lives most dearly 

Maters were in tbissiale, when al one o'clock 
N;ipoleon, wiih three thousand men, arrived on 
ihe heiiihts which overlooked the field ol bailie. 
The field was cohered with a countless multitude, 
awayitig In and fro in the most horrible clamor 
and 'contusion. Thi y were canopied wnh thick 
volumes ol smoke,   which almost concealed the 
combatant! Ironi view.    Napoleon could nnl) 

Fillmore and the Presidency. 
The Washington Republic saj s : 

*• We have met a paragraph in the letter of a 
Washington correspondent to a Norihern paper disim^uisli the French by the regular am. uniu- 

a'nd happiness Mating thai lhc friends of President Fillmore had | u.ru,aied volleys which issued from lhei» ranks, 
called upon him and requested him lo decline be- I preaejllUlf one steady spin, inCeaaanlly einiiunsi 
coming a candidaie al the approaching Fresideii- , |uhlo)ng flashes, in the midst ol the moving inn* 
ilal eieciion.     We  have   reason   to believe   ihat    i,|.»ic with-which it was surrounded.     With ihat 
precisely the contrary is the truth, and that Ihe 
friend* of Mr. Fillmore have called upon him 
with the view ol dissuading hiiu Irom the ex- 
pteoaion of any anajl detennination." 

Thi! is just what we expected, and told our 
readers. The iruihlul correspondent ol ihe Bal- 
timore American goes further and tells us, thai at 
the solicitaiion ol many fruuds, I'resideni Fill- 
more has consented •' to place himself al lha dis- 
position ol the Whig parly, lo nominate bun or 
nut, in National Convention, as may be deemed 
proper. This is the true, tbe patriotic cour-e, 
and Will give very general satisfaction. .Mr. Fnl- 
mure has made an excellent I'resideni—the Boon- 
try ha! proS4^red and is prospering under hi! 
adminisiraiion, and his claims and merits should 
tberefrHi be dale and rencously considered." 

In ascertain whether he swings a hammer or 
draws i thread. There is nothing so disiant Irom 
all MtWal claim a* the reluctant, the backward 
sympathy*, llie loreed smile, the cheeked conrer- 
satiou, the hesiiating compliance, the wcll-o'fnre 
tun apt lo manifest to ihoie a little down, wiih 
whom, in comparison of intellect and principles 
of viriue, they frequently sink into in!ignift- 
eauce.''—iJaniel H'cbattr. 

II hat wr call Duties.—Every man ought to 
pay his debt!—il he c^n.     Every man ttughl   to 
help his neighbor—if he can. Every man and 
woman ought lo gel married—i! ihey can. Eve- 
rv man should do his work lo suit Ins customer* 
—if he can. Every man should please his wile 
—if he-MO. Every woman should please her 
husband—if she can. Every wife aln-nM some- 
times hold her longue—if she can. E-ery law- 
ver should sometimes lei! lhc truih—if he can. 
Every one should take a newspaper, and pay for 
il—il he can.—J'.X. 

The hitler thing he ought lo  do any  how-— 
whether he can or not. 

The Man in the Moon.—Professor Lee, in a 
note to his iranalaiion! nl lhc travels of Von Bit- 
ia, says, "The following account of ihe man in 
the moon, I bid Irom ihe mouih of a New Zea- 
lander : A man named ('elano once happened lo 
be thirsty, diul. coming near a well by moonlight, 
he intended lo drink ; but a cloud coming over 
the moon prevented him. He ihen curst the 
moon hi c use it refused to give him its light, 
but upon (his the moon came down anil took him 
up f «ic hly. together with a tree on which he had 
laid hold ; and there he is note keen, continued 
ihe Ze.dander, wiih the tree, just a« he was taken 
up. I would merely remuk, ihat il ii by no 
means surprising that vulgar eredulii) should be 
much ihe same all the world over; hut that it 
should arrive »i almost precisely ihe same results, 
is curious  enough." 

instinctive judgment which enabled linn, with ihe 
rapidity  ol lightning,   lo adopt lhc um-t  impor- 
tant decisions, Napoleon instantly look bis res 
IUIIOH.   lie formed his little band into two squares, 
and advanced in  such a manner as lo   compose, 
with   the squire ol Kleber,  a liiangle   inclosing 
ihe Turks.    Thus, wnh unparalleled audacity 
wuli six thousand men he undertook lo surround 
thirty   thousand   id'as   fierce nnd  desperate aol* 
diets as the   world has  ever seen.    Cautionary . 
and silently the   two squares  burned on   lo the | 
relief of ihetr Irii nds, %i\ ing no sigu ul approach, i 
nil they were just read, Iu plunge upon Un plains. 
Suddenly   the  loud  report of a cannon upon ihe   ihe other is in lo 
hills .tallied with jojlul surptise  ihe weary he- 
roes.    They  recognized insundv  the voice ofj 
Napoleon   rushing  to their rescue.    One  wild;     Virtue is a garb of honor, but  wickcjneei ia 
shout of alaaoet delirtona joy burst from the n ofshame. 

" Did your fall hint you?" eaid one Patlander 
lo ■ not her who had lalfal Irorn the Mp of a two- 
story houae. " Not in ihe leeet, honey I 'twan 
sloppiu* so quick   that hurt me." 

If yon pwl two persona to sleep in the tame 
hen-room, one of whom hhs ihe inoihache, ami 

vc,you will find ihat the perso:, 
who his ihe toothache will go to aleep f;rit. 
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SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1852. 

SUPDIIK COURT.—In reply lo frequent inqui- 
ries as lo decisions of ihe Supreme Couri in Per- 
tain riser, we can only say that no drciaiuua 
hate ys* appeared in the Raleigh papera. 

—' —• 
citizens of the Weil, we are ready lo «ay,—that behold theae stories are kept in perpetual rrmem- 
while we are conscious our .hare of power in brancc by ihe iradiiions of ihe villsge. 

the lr|ialaiive councils, under the present consii- j It i» serviceable for the town lo be -rang up" 
tuiion, is by no means commensurate with our occssionally, as it was on Saturday evening last. 
numberi and iniercsla in the Stale,—yet we We are thua reminded of ilia necessily of con- 
should go lor no change in the basis which  was' slant vigilance and care. 
noi  fairly arranged in view of taxation and with I i_j         
a due respeei in our old h.bili of government. \ —^ Oreensbor0- Mutual. 
We  are willing lor ihose who bear die heaviest       „,   ,        ,       ...        ,     „•        _:.t ,L.:. .     , .... ..i     We have heard of three dwellings, with their 
burdens lo have Ihe louileit voice in our councils. , . ,    ,   .        ..    ....   „.. 
n . .  .       .     , ' i eonlenu, being recenlly destroyed by fire in Ran- 
Uul we do contend dial Ihe tree men of the com-   , , , 

i.i •■     .L -.ii   dolun counlv. munwealili, as well as ihe property, are enutled       .. .... ., ,   , 
' How comfortable the owners would now feel, 

In a respcciful and respeciable share of consider- 
ation in the framing ol our organic laws. For, 
after all, it is "men,high rained men,that make 
ll.e State." 

Wa would caution our Whig brethren of tha Wes- 
tern part of the Slate if they desire the co-operation 
of ibe East lo avoid dragging into the Convention 
any new issues, 

Tha question of an open Convention hail better 
ba dropped if they desire ihe success ofllie Whig 
Early in ihe coming election.   Amendments lo ilia 

onstilulion wa are opposed lo—it is good enough 
for us aa it stunds, but, if they must come, we pre-   Weal it not radical, but  conservative  in its de- 

had  iheir properly been covered by  policies in 
the Mutual Insurance Company of Greensboro.' 
For risks are taken on dwellings, barns, etc.. in 

. the country, aa well aa all aoria of town property. 
In good lime, and in good  fanh,   we  uuer a i * ., ,    . * .      . ■ ,„        •      And the per centage is generally so  much chea- 

word of warning in line mailer lo our fellow cil- '   ._   *.      ........ ...  .... 
,   ,       ■         „.                        ..   ,    ,,      per on ihe former  than the latter, thai country 

zens  of the  Eas'.    W e are   not  radical—Ihe   ■  _   ,  , ... ...    .  

! uianils.     While wc feel thai we are nol allowed 

monwrallh.    We aim ply aak the  privilege   of 
raooRcss—progress part ptisan wills the age in 

i, II mi 
fer to have them by Leirislaiivo enactment to any 
other mode — Old North Stall. 

Wit is a cauiion candidly, and we hope limely,! e<lu»l "' fair I"''"*." under the present consii- 
spoken.   The Whigs of the Kast desire the success! tution, we lake il upon us lo say, lhat no purpose 
of their party, but ihey are nol willing to attain it at' 
the expense of their dearest and most essential 
rights and interests —AlomarU Bulletin. 

The above paragraphs are from the Elizabelh- 
City and Edenton papera.    Mow far ihey arc lo 
be regarded as expressing ihe general sentiment 
of the Esst we are unable lo say ; but we confess 
our  surprise at their Muni manifestation.    Kit 
should lurn out thai they indeed embodv a cor-, , , , 

... #.i    n    .  .t     gins lo be made according lo abstract principles. 
reel  expression  of ihe purpose of the hast, ihe'»   . ... . , , 

.   ,;        . .„ .    .1. rather lhan practical   views snd Ihe customs or 
inevitable tendency will be In develop a counter ■ 

t   .•.'«■   . .• II. J Ihe nasl. our brethren of ibe East may have occa- 
purpo.c in ihe Wcsi, more active and determined i   ,'.... ,.,      ., • 
',.*",       .        .      . , .,  .  .     -,.    ,     sion to ook back upon their close-fisted grasp ot 
lhan   has   been herclofore manifested.     I lie lo- °     ' 
mentation of such strife is to be deprecated ; snd   '  

proprietors can afford themselves this protection 
without feeling very sensibly ihe expense. 

Our merchants und business men are beginning 
in understand the beauty of effecting Iheir inau- 

,        ranee at home ■ and instead of aending North, 
exisls to make a leap in reform which would do , „   ,   ... _. .      . ... , ,. ,      ,. ,. are successfully building up Stale eslabluhmenla. 
manifest violence lo Ihe old customs ol the com-   _,_.   .    ,,     '       .. ■ _. ■ ..    1...1.. 

Right!    If any profits are realized lo any body, 
by these transactions, let it be by our own peo- 
ple. 

The Greensboro' Mutual Insurance Company 

Whig Meeting In Rowan. 

A meeting of the  citizens of Rowan county 

Indloatlona. 

Mr. CLEMENS, Democratic Scnslor from Ala- 
was held in Salisbury on the 3d insl., which ap-   baraa, in a letter under date of January 28ih, de- 
pointed delegates lo the Raleigh Convention in : fining bis position, says : 
April. Messrs. Boyden snd Jones addressed the ft If Gen. Case, or any other democrat untarnished 
meeting. The material portion of the resolu- .by free-soil or secession heresies, receives the nom- 
lions adopted, is here given ; and it will be seen 1 inalion at Baltimore, I shall support him; and aa, I 
thai ihoalerflng Whigs of Rowan are right side | believe, will ihe Union whigs of the South, unless, „*ry wa»»00. 
up on the suhjeel of a Convention lo amend the | ■■*•». *•» •"»• P—** '» **■ » »»» of ** 
Stale Constitution : 

Item*. 
Sixly-seven shares of the Wilmington and Raleigh 

Railroad stock were recently sold at auction, in Wil- 
mington, at 160 per share. Il is not lohg since the 
Mock was sold at *I0 per share. 

The amount of lolls collected on the Fayelleville 
and Western Plank Road during ihe month of Jan- 

which we live.    A denial of this  privilege be- 
yond the point of reasonable entlurance wil 

I lurally drive ihe Wesl into  a  radi 
I And when a definition of government 

j own parly equally unobjectionable.   If any  man 
1 who owes his election to free-soil or secession in- 

JfoxW, That in Ihe selection of a Candidate tor j Hueoce,  j, non,inued, I shall not aupport him no 
Governor of this Slate, our delegates be reques-eo 10 I ',   , . " .... „ 
use all proper exertions ie secure an individual, who  "latter what personal sacrifice it may entail." 
shall be favorably known 10 Ihe people of the Slate       Mr. CABELI., of Florida, declared   in   a  late 

manTo^'nor^ 
esls of Ihe Slate and Union—and one who shall be I Whig parly of the South would not aupport Gen. 
able and willing 10 snalch ihe Constitution from the | SJ^J. or        0|ner cnjjj,,, f„. ihe Presidency. 
hands ol Demagogues and political capitalists, a.nd I ... . .     ..     « _ 
submit il 10 an open and free Convention oflhe pec-   who  did   not come oot for  Ihe  Compromise, 
pie tor revision and amendment. I and an inflexible determination 10 abide by it. 

Rewired, That our Delegates be authorized, if tliey I 
shall deem it expedient upon conference with other 
f A _ 1 a~.j_     M__> ...&*_ a   _v I      I .1   €'  . L n *rAn*iAM   Irniil    ISlltl     1     Aft- Delegates present at aaid Convention from this Con- 
gressional Dialricl, and from the whole State, to ap- 
point one Delegate for this District and two Dele- 

Marriage of Jenny Lind. 
JENNY   LIND   was married on the morning of 

gales for the Slate at large, to meet in National Con-    ."_.".   „"  .     ~ " — "     .— "„; 
venlion to nomin.le Candidates for iho Presidency   *• 5'h-. in Boston, to Orro GotDSCHaior. Pi- 
and Vice Presidency of the United Slates. 

Resolved, Thai the prudence, energy, and patriot- 
ism, which have marked the official conduct of 
MILI.AIIU FILLMOIE throughout the eventful crisis 
which has occurred during his Administration, im- 
press upon our minds the grateful conclusion thai he 
is a mai. especially qualified 10 fill, during another at- ,     i ■ -    1SV   OHO,      *      ■ , >v    .    ......       ■  j .......... .      .  ...      . . . . .  - ■ «^  

ance will na-   n„ :11 r.-.nl v assumed a permanent and flourishing   ierm, that office lo which he has been called by a 
ical position.   tlluj, ttro|„ the auspices of the indefatigable Sec- j mournful dispensation ol-Providence. 
.„.   ,    ,    K, .. 1. 11. r   .   I     «esofi«f,Tliatil is with feelings of unmmgled pmle 
rnt  terms Be- j ratal*, Mr. Adami.     He remaiked lo us a fort- I anJ gra|ilude| ihatwe cordially endorse the unani- 

night   since that   he had issued over a hundred   mous nomination of North Carolina, and of meet- 
■1 •.     .. 1 .1... it..,;.... «- ' ings in many of the Stales of the Union, of Nonh 

polices, and that application,   were c-0n.U1.il> | c^i,,,.. f/vorile „„, w-. v GBAIUM, for ihe of- 
coming in for eonsideralion.    If our jocular re- ,f,ce 0f Vice President, and that we recommend him 

We cannot  close these remarks without sug- 
I gesling a belief ihel  "ihemasiea" of ihe East 
I would be ready lo go into a free Convenlion wilh 
' iheir fellow citizens,   and lake Iheir chances, af- 

ter a fair representation of ihe justice of ihe mea. 
sure.    We have ihe most abiding confidence in 

'; ihe judgment and justice ol The People, every 
1 where, when acting upon proper information.— 

our own columns bear wiiness that we have ha- 
bitually used language and pursued a course cal- 
culated lo prevent acrimonious feeling and a 
narked separation of interesls. In company 
with our fellow citizens of the West, whose 
numbers, and respectability snd interesls in North 
Carolina  are worlh someihing lo the State, we 
have borne and forborne.    We   have ever  been I. ,   . 

. a 1.     u 'It is our opinion, founded upon   observation ol 
read*, and are now ready, lo make all reasona- ■ . r . .. ,  . ■. 
"    ' ,    ,.       .      ,. .     .,   . ihe popular hearl, which is every where pretty 

bM concession for the sake of harmony and unity ,        \\ ,        .   ,.   .*,._..  , 
..... o .   .   1 ii.  j       <• much the same, that a bold, honest, fair-minded 

wilh   ihe brethren.    But, truly, in this   day or, ... , ,, 
....       ...   .     ,. ..   advocate of a Convention would  raise up an a- 

compromises, it would look well before ihe world . , .   ,(     _   .'   .. . 
, ,.    . . .   .. ,   ,   mount of popular  aupport in Me  ±.ait  wnirn ■nd display a  becoming   magnanimity, lo find,        ,,      ■  f.     „   T        .... . .    ,  

*   '    . •       , ,u     ■ 1      LU   would  ailonish  all  the noliliciana  and   deraa- 
Itime  concfsiion  coming  Icom  Ihe side which ■ ... , 

. ~. , ..     rogues of thai region to a degree. 
possesses ihe power.     I he  provisions   or the,B •      , ■ "      ...      ,...., ... 
V* f i«o« 1        1 r. L . i„i   ,u ■ We have no more to lay upon tins subject lor Constitution   of 1835 have left but lillle that we _ '    r.        .   ./..,„ 

...        ... ihe present.    We have •' made a clean breast, 
con concede: the IMMeaual and available pow-       ,r. . . 

..,     , , •».    . ,     I and thinas must tike their course. 
cr   which   ihey confer  is in the  hands of our * 
fellow citizens of the East:—we have left lo as ■ ■=^« 
only the moral power possessed by freemen con- pire Alarm. 
sclous of Ihe  right;—if il is expected for ihis'     LM, SaUjroay c»ening, between sumet nnd 
power lo slumber forever, those who indulge ihe  Jark| lhe cry of fire w„ raiM<| in ,(,«  northern 
fond fancy sre doomed 10 find out their mistake.   pirl 0f,|,e lown i the lire-belland lhe courthouse 
•• Revolutions ncer go backwards I" I be|, m peaU „f a|arm . lhe Fire Company 

The Elizabeth City newspaper. ,n another wlll, lhe enginf, ho„ „,ri bucke„. together will, 
article, on the •• duly of lhe Whigs," holds '!■'•. lht pllb|lc g(nerally,' hurried toward lhe scene 

language: I of eonflagralion.    Bui ihey were fortunately met 
" The East cannot and will nol support the Can-' wim lhe new, ,(,ii lhe crv was occaaioned by a 

didale ol any Convenlion, which ahafl show a dis-' ,. /. .    .     c... i.u.. 
posiiion to tamper wilh Ihe present basis of repre-' fire in a foul chimney,  which afier a tier / 
eentatinn, or lhe present distribution of the School   of a few minutes, went mil of itself. 
Fund of the Slate; and it would be worse than mad-       g ,   hf cr(|W(| re(ur„in(. had occasion lo 
ness for our Western brethren to hope In succeed * . 

Hion.   Mutual forbearance and   nole lhe sudden   change on Ine  excited counie- wilhoul our co-operatu 
respect for the exisiiagt'misiituiion and luvvs should 
actuate the Whig parly, the slightest division of sen- 
timent producing acrimony will inevitably result in 
the discomfiture of the parly in lhe approaching 
contest." 

The morbid   sensitiieneii   thus   exhibited is 

nance ol the crowd going, when informed that 
lhe fire was out. It was a damper. We are in- 
clined lo think thai the pleasure imparted by lhe 
information was nol so much lhe result of immc- 
dinle impulse as of a lillle reflection.    The na- 

mark, made some weeks ago, about keeping the . to the Whigs of lhe Union, an a Statesman, Patriot, 
_       .   .     ,     ,   ,   .        .... .Scholar and Gentleman, in everyway qualified lo 

office   in his hat had   been indeed trur.—an en- |fin,na, hi.h office       ■ 
largrment and fixed locality   would now be re-1     RetolceJ, Thai nolwiihslanding the acts paased at 
quired,   for the amount ol  business is such that  *•'«« ""io" of Congress, commonly known 

|n ihe Compromise Measures," have not secured 

snist, of Hamburg. She was married after the 
Episcopal service by lhe Rev. Dr. Wsinwrighi, 
in lhe presence of Ex-Governor Everett, N. J. 
Bowditch, her legsl adviser, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. 
Ward, and lhe Swedish Consul. Mr. Gold ■ 
schmidl has perlormed wilh her at several of her 
recent concerts. They will reside for the pres- 
ent at Northampton. Mass. 

The " Baltimore News" thus chronicles the 

The Asheville Messenger says that in Vsncey 
county, during Ihe tale cold weather, Ihe therreonw 
eler was at 12° below zero. 

The State-house of Ohio, at Columbus, was des- 
troyed by fire on the 1st insl. 

The Treasurer of the Mint at Philidelphia statea 
that over six millions of Three Cent pieces have 
been coined. They are supplied in sums of $30, 
SCO, or $150, or their multipliers—the bags of the 
mint containing these amounts. 

Granrille John Penn, grest-grandson of William 
Peno. on a viait lo ihis country from England, was 
formally received by the municipal authorities of 
Philadelphia, on the id ins). 

The newly elected Senator from Louisiana, Mr. 
Benjamin, is a Jew. 

An extensive and rich silver mine has been dis- 
covered on the public lands in New Mexico, In the 
vicinity of Fort Fillraore, about 20 miles north of 
El Paso. 

It is slated lhat Col. Benton haa recenlly sold 
Col. Fremont's Mariposa tract of land in California 
to an English company for the sum of t \ ,000,000. 

Of all the criticisms on Wheeler's book that we 
** important event." have seen, (and we have seen " any quantify,") 

" Jenny's popularity is gone.   She is married.- ; lhe re*'«w perpetrated by Cameron of the Wades- 
A bachelor clergyman's popularity will eland any   *»>"> ArB« be»" »• ,ew'- 
thing wilh the ladiis but matrimony, and lhe same      The Edgefield (South Carolina) Advertiser think* 
may be said of the popularity of a songstress like   it best lo make the most of s hard caae, and that if 
Jenny, with the gentlemen.   Jenny will settle down,   South Carolina is lo remain in the Union, that she 

  -- i0   we fear, into lhe humdrum, common place Mrs.   ought to turn the Presidential election  10 the best he documents are no longer portable. the South every thing lhat we desire, yel in the true   ,, ,,   ,' .,      _ ...    .,. ...    ....       ■     • m.    w. i_u j u i .  , 
Welru.l lhat no pain, will be spared by the   spirit of concession, we consider, and will obey them j Uoldscamidt.   The romance of. he Nighungalei. o-  purpose powbte.   No doubt ol it, m our mmds. 

-.,._. ...        .i,   -...-•;--   an a final settlement of thi vexed queslion of St»ve- 
frieniU of home enterprise, loturn me  aueniion and whi|o wo c0ngni,u)Blia ft, friendu of lhe I they ever so tuneful, ihey will not llwm bring re-!     -rk. P..    I       i , - i 

ifm/m.in«n ih* .»..* »n.l -ihnrt ihflm in follow I     L .» . ......   .... ,_..._ ._„_».: *      Tne Pe'ensburg Intelligencer commenced re-w- 

an a final settlement of th^ vexed auestion of Slave- 
ry: and while wo congratulate the friend* of lhe 

ol all who have been in the habit of insuring iheir   Union upon the issue, and exhort them to follow 
effects,  and all who outfit to insure, from the our example, we warn fanatics to beware and to re 

member that "there is a point beyond which endu- 
ealthy and overgrown corporations of lhe nor-   nnce cea8C8 to be a virtue," and that we especially 

them cities, lo lhe equally safe and more deter-   demand that the Fugitive Slave law shall be literal- 
" ll i_.l  it •   ^ -  **'*  ■      ■        ^f      IILJUI.      _I IIVAIII 

ving establishments within our Stale. ly executed, lei/ftoitt a repelii'on of ihose murdtrous 
and treasonable hindranett which have herelolore so 
disgracefully marked its enforcement. 

Mr. Clay and the Looofooo Preaa. 
No man of the past and present generations, Homestead, 

perhaps, has endured the abuse which has been The Wsdesboro' Argus thus expresses ils wish 
constantly heaped upon Henry Clay by the loco- for Legislation on the subject of a Homestead 
foco press of the country.    But now  thai sge   law in Nonh Carolina: 
and disease have shorn away the locks of his ( " VVe have always greatly desired lo see a Home- 
strenglh, and thai his power to do good to his „tead Law enacted in Nonh Carolina. Such a law 
country and damage lo ils enemies is fast depar- would do more for the Siale, more lo slay lhe lide 
ling, notes o( praise are raised by tins same loco- of emigration lhat is training it of ils population, 
foco press, wilh an impudence only equalled bv •»<■ '" m0'e ,0 •"*■ and beautify its surface than 
the hypocrisy of il. former censure and abuse.   «"* railroad or oiher scheme of improvement that 
     '' . . ;'  _      ,    ,   ,     .    . _  has yet been devised by Us political  physicians. 
The Ka.lr.gh Standard, for imisnct, -lUfriM stafc^,,^m*2**EiMU1lmu* 
praises of Henry Clay !    Faugh ! , ofu# w- foar    Wc wjsh ^ people would send 

The Louisville Journal, in noticing the receiii men',0,he Legislature possessed of magnanimity 
eulogies of the Democratic press towards Mr. en0Ugh «> soar above theii little store accounts— 
Clay, remarks : | and generosity enough not to pray for an opportuni- 

» The eulogies now bestowed on Mr. Clay by the ty to buy the little land of iheir poor neighbors al 

Democratic presses can never repair the fearful 
wrongs which have been done him, yet they may 
.servo, and no doubt will serve, as an tjastructive 
lesson to the country. The man who hai been the 
object of ten limes as much Democratic denuncia- 
tion as any other individual in the republic is now 
acknowledged by them and proclaimed by them to 
be one of trie purest and greatest patriots that the 
\vo:ld has produced. Let this lact bo remembeied 
and deeply pondered  as  often as  the   Democratic 

execution sales. 
And tbe Salem People's Press speaks out on 

ihis subject as follows : 

'■Political aspirants!—All you who delight to 
snuirthe popular breeze!—Here is a hobby for you 
lo ride,of which jroo need not be ashamed !—Take 
hold of lhe mailer in right good earnest, ami while 
you are elevating your&elves in the estimation of 
lhe People, you will do the State essential service. 
We know we have men possessed of magnanimity 

ver.   She must learn to sing lullabies now, and be Discretion is the better pert of valor. 
ever so tuneful, they will not always bring re- 

pcaeto the cradle. Alas, for lhe many worshipper, of ^^ , faw day, ^ mmtmmm   u 

the Nightingale. i§ one of ,he Tery ^^ a„,p%fett in A, «„„,,,,. 
" Inez is married now.'1 I ,,  

The Norfolk Herald, in consequence of the con- 
— I tinued ncgloct of the interesls of Norfolk by the 

Literary Notices. i !-*gi»leture of Virginia, makes a serious proposi- 
„ ,    ,, ,    i    . _   .. .R_.   tin for the annexation ol that city te Nonh Caro- 
BLACXWOODS MACiZiNr., for January, has a One- » 

ly written paper by Albert Smith, describing the as-    ,na" 
cent of Mont Blanc.   An article entitled "Hus.      A bill has passed the Senate of Alabama prohib- 
band's, Wives, Fathers. Mothers," has for its text   iling lhe introduction of slaves for sale in thai 
the Woman's Rights Convenlion, held last Oclober   Slate. 
in  Worcester, Massachusetts;   and  Rloomerism,      A Dr. Kinkel is preaching Intervention in the 
wilh other masculine manifestations of the heroic of Southwest, and raising money for a German re- 
the sex in America, come in for a full share of ruli-  public.   It ia said that Kossuth has no liking for 
cule.   "My Novel," by Bulwer, is continued ; and   him. 
the number enriched with other elegant articles. On lhe 5th instant, two steamers left New York 

Tire Wmo REVIEW for February, contains part with 988 passengers of all sons and sires, and stand- 
ihird of the Life and Timciiof William H. Crawford. ■"«.. bound for the Gold Region, of California. 
The poliiical article for lhe month ia " Whig Prin- It j, rumored lhat lhe trial of lhe Syracuse reecu 
ciple and iu Development " The present interest ,.,, will not come on until August next, and lhe 
of another of its articles is indicated by lhe title— United Stales Atlorney Intends getting up a new in- 
'• The Crisis of lhe Century.    Alliances, European   dictmenl at the June term. 
and American."    The.conclusion of the Life of,     Um^%Mmm^M for the death of » child 
Gen Ushe Comb. L. given ; and an art.cle or two       Mf ^ ^ Q( m ^ 
purely Uterary appear in .U pages. | ^^ ^^ ^JJ entertained of its death, it w» 

GODEV'S LADY'S BOOK, for February, has been re-   placed in warm water and restored to conscioua- 
ceived, presenting increasing evidences of industry   ness. 
and taste on the part of the publisher. By the way California widows are abundantin Michigan, WO 
—the January number was received, and was duly mtrrie<j men having left ene county and 20 olhers a 
noticed by us. We are pleased with the visits of 
ihis elegant magazine, ar.d always willing to render 
aot'iii pro quo by a good word of our own. 

SAHIAIN'-   Oedesj MAGAZINE.   The number for 

taken sdvsntage or wilh  great eagerness by lhe   ,ureofihe emoiion could nol. perhaps, be more j „,„„„, as,ai| »,,], ,|,eir calumnies the distinguished ' enou„h ,„ come ou, nnd soar ai,ovc ihe peily follies 
Democratic  organs  of   the Stale—lhe   papers   ssqajIsiWty illusiraled lhan in lhe case of the in-1 patriots now at the head of the Government.   Sure-   w,li(.n nave c|,aracterised some of our Legislative 

dividual running, hat in hand, exclaiming al eve-! ly lhe lime will col 
ry third step, "where's lhe lire!"    "li's put out,"   intention, of lirm am 
coolly   remarks  a chap, with his hand, in l.is'j lightened statesman. 

pockets, leisurely wending his way back from .he | ■"■ F,"m.orC' J* 
' .... ■    ...        ■        •.     •      i .    llentlessofthose who. 
scene.    •• What a pity !    involuntarily r.aculale. | ^^ tK nmy |oadi 

committed to Reid's/rre txiffrage. and "nothing 
else."    The Standard lakes up lhe paruble and 
save that the wesiern Whigs want a Convenlion   c„0||y   remarks  a chap 
" called for lhe avowed   purpose ol   destroying 
the present basis, and of building up lhe inierest 
of the parly on lhe ruins of just organic   law."   ,ne individual,  ns he suddenly draws up;—hul 
That is,  we  suppose,   lhe  Slandard means, il   he revolves lhe mailer over in his mind a few mo- 
trill be " just organic law" when il is aliered lo   menlai pU|, on his hat. and falls into lhe • refluent 
sun the views ol Gov. Reid and lhe Democracy.   „je- ,,f homeward bound ciiixens. 
And   lhe Fayelleville Carolinian enumerates a       j,;, n0, always thai people know   where lhe 
terrific array of 

" Harpies, Gorgons and Chimeras dire," 

dividual running, hal in hand, exclaiming al eve-! ly lhe lime will como when lhe praise of honesl   ^—j— a, Kl.u a» some of the acts of lhe Le 
ry Ihird step, "where's lhe fire!"    "li's pin mil,"   inlenlion, of lirm and palrioiic purpose, and of en- .     .„„„,„   

, wilh his hands in hi* lie**"*" "alesman.hip, will bo accorded lo Pres- 

single village. 

Kossulh was at Columbus, at our last dales.   At 
Cleaveland he stated, in reply to the welcome of 
the authorities, that he was then making his 156th 

February, besHes a large variety of elegant reading  ,peech ;n ,he English language, 
matter and embellishments ol  usual but really fine _ ......   « 

, ... t      The Weklon Patriot nominates Ihe Hon. W. r. character, presents its patrons with an engraving of n™»i i»   > 
Mangum for Governor.   The name of den. Dock- 

ident Fillmore, by even iho most vindiciive and re- 
>, to promote iheir own partisan 
ing him wilh the vilest oblo- 

quies." ^_^__^^^___^^_ 

Contributions to Hungary. 
We have seen .in  anecdole of Tom Hood al 

an alderman's dinner in London.    His generous 
fire is, even when ihey see lhe smoke.    We re-1 |1(|4t prM8eu |Mm |0 coniinuc his repasl after his 

I collecl lhat several years ago, lhe town was arou-1 ,pnnile was fully salisfied and he -could hold no 

Progress of the Plank Road. 
The Fayelleville Carolinian gives lhe follow- 

ing information of the progress of lhe work on 
lhe Fayelleville and Western Plank Road : 

11 II will be recollected that lhe road isnow com- 
pleted and under loll as far as Johnsonville, a dis- 
lance of 88 miles (rom Faycllevile. From Johnson- 
ville lo lhe Gray School House, a distance of 7 
miles, lhe road is being constructed by Jesse Walk- 

ihe Capilol of the Lniieil Stales with the ai'iliiious 
. t —v.- i. i    . . .r .k-   erv has also "eol into Ihe papers     extensively in now in process of ereclion, which is one of Ihe      > 

most superb pictures ever presented in a magazine 
It is worth the price of the work for a year. 

this  connexion. 
The Fayelleville Observer slates that Prof. Em- 

mons, Slate Geologist, proceeded from lhe exam- 
ination of lhe Chatham coal-fields lo the marl beds 
in the vicinity of Elizabeihiown, Rladen county. 

Ole Bull, Ihe celebraled violinist, has arrived in 
Washington city—not to play lhe fiddle, bnl on busi- 
ness counecled wilh a plan ol emigration entertain- 
ed by some of his countrymen of Norway. 

A shock of an earthquake was felt at Memphis, 
of which il speaks.   The •• view " may be very   Tenn| the 23d ul:., which "seemed to come from 
•• (ratifying" to the Whig leaders, and lhe Palri-   |h(J usua| hea(1 quarlers of all lhe earthquakes of 

said I "'le,v,nB I1* ''I"1"'" (n""'1" ™2    ^    w.       01 i"elf m,y haVC l""' *"me l"H ttimp'" ' bu'  lb. Soulhwesl-lhe direction of New Madrid, Mis- .     c . 1.....     .. 1...,..  .>'..... I....   ,.. I... ^^i._l . <t..|... I IV I.....   i ■    • I -*    .. !_.t._.1 L 

As regards national measures and national men, 
lliere appears to be a gratifying unanimity of view 
among lhe Whigs of ihe whole Slate. 

Greensborough Patiiot. 

This "unanmily of view " would be much 
more "gratifying" if lhe Palriol would tell us 
who are the men and what are lhe 

view " 

lo Salem, aboul 25 miles,to beconslrucled.   When | we „„,,;,/,;, are entirely in lhe dark. which   it thinks  the  western   Whigs intend lo sed one cold nighl by   the cry of fire at Town- j „,„„,,•    ■• If ii is all lhe same to you, sir, 
conjure up lo frighten lhe eastern folks, the Un- send's holel.    The inhabitants gathered up from   H00(|... I will lake the balance in cash."    So of I |he RoaJ is comp|ele(| ,„ ,ha Gray School House, il j     .. Give us bul light, snd Ajax askes no more, 
terrified,  and  lhe  rest  of mankind,   withal.— all #quirlers, only lo witness a cloud of smoke is-   Kossulh.     He has been dined and wined,  -Irot- j jsestimated lhai aboul 515,000 or $20,000 of ;h«   Where are you, gentlemen !    Whsl are you up 
" They would," says lhe   Carolinian. •• disturb suing from every crevice in roof and window of ,f j SQMIIJ,' beepeechified, and  Huffed lo reple- | original capital slock will remain on hand.   In ad-   lo f    tf'ho are you for ! 
the basis of representation in the Senate and per- the  building.    Not the fuel red slreak of flame   ,,„„_—anl| nm, ,.ery naturally wants  •• lhe bal 
haps in Ihe House, and distribute the school fund was lo be seen.    Some ran around the house ;   once jn cash." and very candidly says so.    The 
according lo while   population.    A fine stale of some climbed upon lhe roof; some traversed lhe   fui|ov,jng reply was made by him, at PilUburg, 
affairs we should then have doubtless—lhe East rooms, passages, and cellars ; others stood aloof jn ,nswcr 10 a rommillee inviting him lo Cleve- 
paying lhe taxes into lhe Siale Treasury and lhe and  indulged   sagacious guesses.    The mailer   |andi QI1J0 . 
West disbursing them," Ac " And was literally in a fog; but wheiher il would end I     „ GimnI||.   Yo„ wirj knnw my wi5hes when 
this movement comes from lhe soi-disant comer- in smoke, as il had begun, was a question of no   (tell you that already one hundred and sixty Ihous- 
votive parry.    God help „,, when con.erv.li.m lillle .nxiety.    All were ready and eager lo a-   ££-»£• *ft?£* t.ZZ'o'" bat 
eonaisls in tearing up lhe foundations ol the Con- lack  lhe enemy,   if he would only lick   out his   been rea|,„j for my suffering cause.   The rest has 

dilion to this amount lhe Company own five Sleam 
Saw Mills, costing about JI5.000. Add the £27,000 
subscribed on the line, and you have lhe means of 
lhe Company lo be applied lo the work. 

" In addition lo lhe 527,000 subscribed as above, 
we are informed lhal a considerable amount has 
been subscribed on condition that the Road shall 
run through lhe town of Winston to Bethania." 

tsTCov. Morchead, President of lhe 

Idler of 
lhe  Committee  al  Cincinnati, 

did n't seeil; for  Tnwnscnd himself  which Mr. Pulsky was to deliver and explain : 

the water, when   he  presumed   to drink below: them throw himself into an a.lilunde.   will, hi,   my country . liberty secured 
him in the running slream. ay. cocked sie.dily at .he roof: « boys."   said       The following i. an ...net from 

Bul  why this sensitiveness ?-lhis jealousy!; he. "just hand me a rock-l ihink I see it!"    M. KaWMfcM 

—this unmanly suspicion of  wesiern ciliiens! ^ Bul 
Why should it he taken for granted that il is Me -found it al last: he opened the door of the bar-      « I decline in lhe most solemn way every pro- 

objec, ollh. Westto  upsel'th.   has,,   of ft- ^uilHkMto^tm+H^U**l^gStttSSttfygF!* 
shimmer over   lhe walls and   ceiling.    He had  v,oaIj ; am| whatever you may have resolved to 
the presence of mind lo step in. and shut Ihe donr  beslow lor ihose objects,  let the amount be given 
in an ii.s-anl. before a draft of air accumulated.   ,0 ,he Hungarian fund.' ^ 

A buckel full or Iwo of waler. which siood in the ! 
room, soon extinguished lhe fire.    Il was a nar- 

reeenlstion and the mode of dislribuling lhe 
school lund ! Is u from any apprehension lhat 
the operation oiju$lice and equity would tielracl 
someihing from the power of iheir section ! Arc 
they afraid lo submit the question to the People, 
who alone, according lo republican theory, have 
the right ol decision in such cases ! The west- 
ern as well as the eastern people are North Car- 
olinians, possessing lhe old Norlh Carolina hab- 
ile ofeaulion, discretion, and regard for lhe "tra- 
ditions of Ihe fathers " in government affairs— 
But still Ihey are not to be trusted ! 

This is nol lhe occasion lo specify the partic- 
ulars of reform which are desirable ; but for our- 
-Ives, we have no concealments.     As individosl 

Ihe Road, in order  lhat  Ihey   may   understand and adjoining Mi«sissipp 
what ia to be done,   when   the  lime  arrives for 

similar contracts along this ponion of lhe line : Improvement of Tar River.—Gov. Reid, (lo 
The sills to be eighl feel long, to be hewn on two whose attention the subject Ins recenlly been 

sides—which sides must be parallel—lo be eight ca||ed bv the " Norlh Slate Whig.") has appoinl- 
incbes thick and show eighl inches heart on  lhe ed the following gentlemen  as   Commissioners 
beta side, lhe other two sides lo be barked or ^^ ^ — J AMemb|,, w superintend   lhe 

.       . —..~..i..—I iMMMMuaii in Tawiver, lo wil: 

II hat are vou for! Tl" Ntu> Arrangement of the mails, as far 
Raleigh Sidndard.     ' »• lh'« olnce J'  concerned,  is a great improve- 

! menl on the former one.    We  get  our   new* 
We are here, sir!    Up lo snuff!    For   Fill-   some hours earlier, send off our paper lo the east 

more and Graham now, and lhe Union forever!, one day earlier, and lhe Sabbath, as it should ie. 
And afraid ofnolhinr bul the elephant! is made a day of rest. 

■ r We are sorry, however, if, wilh all this advan- 
ssssssagss — | tsge lo us, il shsll incommode our Raleigh friend. 

_.,,..,        o..:.... I—but   we opine ilml, aller a lillle experience i.i 
The   Louisiana  Siale  Colonix.non   *>«•*,„,„ maHeri ,{,„,. wiH fa,a ui,DO,tobld for,hen, 

have chosen as iheir President lhe Right Rev.   aflfr  ,||     Tlie   standard, rinding it interfered 
Bishop POLK, of the Episcopal Church.    The   wilh hi. old arrangements, pows oel  a  ».a! of 

wraih upo'v   ike   Depari-.went, and wrissis the 
mail i but  the  Regi.ier, more   philosophically 
sets himself to work, and by suiting his publics* 

| lion  lo Ihe new arrangement, furnishes hi* sub- 
'"I serihers some hoars earlier lhan before I 

But we hope soon to have a daily mail on this 
I route, as we learn the  petitions   are  filling ap 

preity   strong, snd then all side* will be accom- 
modaled.—Hilltboro' Recorder. 

The remarks of the Recorder will also apply 
to our office. 

Hii.LsnoBo'.—The annual municipal election, 
in the town ol Hillsboro', resulted as follows : 

Tint NORTH OaMaflU Wmo. under the pro- 
prietorship of Hiilum & Williamson, and edited 

row escape.   c    Wl,|jamsnn- iucceeij. the late Char- 
Other anecdotes ol fires,—how men and wo-    ^     • j      ^   m)._ ( ^ ^^ 

men have been seen lo walk about wilh a candle 
lone Journal. The Whig is a very large paper, 
and filled with good taste and judgment. Il 
promise, lo be an able auxiliary to the political 
cause, which, as il. name indicates it espouses. 

in one hand and a gourd  of waler in lhe other, 
seeking lo discover  and ellingniih an incipient 
conflagration,—how peop'e. in iheir trepidation, 
have carelully carried the flredogs, shovel, longs   „ Wg m ,,||V|j ,„ Df-  iow.r>, a mfl-,ber of 
and poker lo a safe distance ; tossed iheir look-  ,|,e 'I'..,, Legislature, for a copy of the impres. 
ing glasses and china wareouiof lhe window :   ,,,e proceeding of lhe Legislature on the occasion 
snd went off snd forgot iheir mon.v mil piste ;—   of the death of General Burle.on. 

Magistrate ol Police—Dr. Thomas H. C. Turner. 
Commissioners—William F. Strayhorn, Jame* 

M. Palmer, Dr. Samuel D. Sohoolfield, Dr. Edmund 
Sirudwick, Joseph Allison, Robert F- Morris, Tho- 
mas Webb. 

The sills to be of good white or posl oak and   contemplated improvemen. 
subject to the inspeslion of lhe Engineers after dc- ,     «J/,||ia.m Nortlcct, Esq., of Edgecombo. 
livery on lhe load.   The delivery to be lhe laiter |     R;chard H, Uwi§i E,q-t „| pj„. 
part of the present or beginning of the  liexl year, R   j, E f ,,eau(ofL 
and not to be paid for until inspected and received.        * ■ ' 

The bidders will name in   Iheir bids,  lhe  price . _____ 
p»r sill, Ihe sections on lhe  road on  which they 
Sroposc *.o deliver Iheir sills, which seclions will 

e pointed out to them by the  Engineers on the 
Road. 

The section slakes being 100 
sills will be placed al a conve 

^^pu.^nol'lod^^^on   »«T. 

__ .  
Melancholy Affliction.—We learn wilh hesrt- 

FAYETT.VILIE MARKET, FEB. 10.—Bacon 10' fell sorrow that the Rev. Heiekiah Leigh Pre«i- 
lo II.    Coffee Rio   0 IO   101 I   Laguira   II;   ding Elder of ihis Dialricl for the Methodist Epi«- 

1 Si. Domingo  0 la 10.    Coilon7lo7i.    Flour  copal Church has been visited wilh a severe at- 
ly which his   fsee has been 
shoulder snd lhe enure sys- 

Sl. Domingo  0 in 10.    Cotton 7 lo 74.    rawer  copal van— na. oeen 
100 feel apart, twenty   _,onerfine w60 ,„ 4.75 . f,„e. »4.35 10 1.50 11 tack of Paralyais. by 
I,'aTntl,v'fee!,flom'!ne   "ralched. $4.25.    Corn 80 10 90.     Wheel 85 | drawn round on hi. .1. 

die ground. II.    Lard 10 10 II.    Molasses 24 lo27.    Flax- J Minister has thus suddenly been  brought lo a 
seed »I.15 lo 1.20.    Peach brandy   50 lo 55.   close, and it is feared life itself will nol long sur- 

Proceedings of   division   meeling.t   Holly ' Apple do. 17 10 50.    Whiskey 4010 15.    Wool   vive Ihis affliclive dispens.liono/Providence. 
Springs, 8urry counly, insert,d ncit week. 18 In 20. SftrU of the .Ige, 



matm 
From lh« Raleigh Standard. 

Letter from Professor Emmons. 

We are gralified lo have i( in our power lo lay 

belore our reader, the following intereaiing and 

important teller from Prof. EnMM »"'• 0«" 
ologt.t, in relalion lo ihe Chatham co«l-fields: 

FAVETTEVILLS, Feb. 7, 1852. 

CONGRESS. 

SINATK.—Friday, Jan. 30th. The hill from 
the House Tor the relief of American ciiilcn. re- 
cently pardoned by the Queen of*3pain, was re- 
ferred to the committee M foreign relation".— 
Several private hilla were niuetl. The Senate 
adjourned lo Monday. 

Monday. Feb. td. Mr. Stockton presented 
the joint resolutions of lhe Legislature of New 
Jersey   against intervention.    He addreaied the 

From the Wadeaboro' Argua- 

Horrid Murder. 
Mr. John It Walkins, of De Solo county. 

Mississippi, formerly of this county, and son of 
Dr. Christopher Waikins, was murdered by two 
of his negroes nn the 16th of January. A letter 
received from Byhalia. Mississippi, gives the fol- 
lowing iMrrrCulsrs of this distressing affair.— 
After killing him. tttey carried the body some 
sisty or seventy yards and cm down a raYge luck- To Hit Excellency,  Gov.Bails ,  , „„„., 

S.s : I h.ve executed the preliminary exam-1 Senate inW of intervention. .,..1 against any   o.y tree »cro« it,""'«"»'«•» *^"2Tli 
rhal  Iho United Stales would never confessed, to fell it on his head, so as to mash it trillion of ihe Chatham coal-field, which your declaration 

Excellency proposed when I visited Raleigh. 
The resulls of this esaminilion are highly sslis- 
fsclory. I began it al Farmeraville. ihe most 
easterly point where coal had been discovered, 
ami have been able to Irace it in its ootcmn 
seventeen or eighteen miles. Along this outcrop, 
it rises lo Ihe surface at nearly sn uniform dip 
•nd strike, pursuing nearly t direct line from 
point lo point, and maintaining withal, through 
Ihe whole distance, an average thickness oi al 
least six and a half feet. The principal bed ex- 
ceeds seven feet al one or two points. A two 
loot bed lies below the main one, with ten or 
twelve inches of slate only between them. An- 
other three loot bod lies thirteen feet beneath, 
with bituminous slate intervening. The thick- 
ness of the msin bed is all that can be wished, 
inasmuch as it is more profitable than one of 
nine or ten feet. 

As there can be no question, then, ss to Ihe 
length of ihe outcrop and the thickness of the 
respective beds, the important question is,   will 

interfere in behalf of sltugflins; liberty. 
Mr. Hamilton presented ihe joint resolutions 

of the Legislature of Maine in favor o( interven- 
tion. * 

Mr. Doeglas reported the bill for ihe relief of 
ihe lately pardoned Americans in Spain, and the 
bill was passed. 

The resolution declaring the Compromise s 
settlement of the slave question wss taken up, 
and Mr. McRae concluded the speech commenc- 
ed by hint on Thursday last. 

After a few remarka in reply from Mr. Badger, 
ths Senate adjourned. 

Tuesday, 3d. The bill relative to discipline 
in ihe navy was lurlher debated, amended, and 
ordered lo a third reading. 

Mr. Cass gave notice that he would to-morrow 
call up the non-intervention joint resolutinos. 

Wednesday, 4th. Mr. Stockton presented a 
memorial from Com. Wilkes, asking an appro- 
priatinn of tSOO.OOO to lit out an expedition in- 
search of Sir John Franklin. 

Thursday, Slh.    The bill in relation lo print- 
was taken up and the debate cun- 

theee beds thin out and become lost in the shales, 
or will they preserve their present average thick-, jug ihe census 
ness!    This question, though il cannot be deci-1 linued. 
ded positively, still, if we may place confidence Friday, 8lh. Mr. Badger presented several 
in geologicsl principles, we may feel a greet de-1 petitions from assistant marshals in N. C, ssk- 
gree of assurance that lltey will prove as perma-1 jng additional pay fjr taking Ihe censua. The 
nent ss the beds of coal of Virginia and Pennayl-1 Jay waa devoted lo private bills, 
vania. In the firat place, diluvial action, as iti |i0II8E or RIPRF.SF.NTATIVES. Friday, Jan. 
ia termed, has never been fell here. There is I JOln_ A |,rge mlmber of reports from commit- 
no drift.    The beds of pebbles are not transport-   ueK were rea(lj—among  them   a   bill  granting 

on the frozen ground ; but failing to throw il an 
his head, Ihey lold lhal the tree fell contrary to 
the way their master expected, sud in attempting 
to get out of the war, hia feel became entangled 
In a brush snd he fell, and, belore he could recov- 
er, the iree fell on hia head and bounded back on 
his bodv ;—but the wounds on ihe head bore Ihe 
marka of an ax. The eorpae was discovered by 
the neighbors, snd while washing oft" the blood 
Ihey came to '.he conclusion lhal Ihe real cause 
of his ilesth waa not from the falling of the tree, 
and a sesrch was made, but ihey could make no 
discovery. The nexl morning, however, they 
were again on the spot, and discovered in Ihe 
ashes where a brush-heap had been burned a 

j quantity of burnl blood, and by care thev traced 
the blood from thence to the place where the bo- 
dv lay under the tree, although ahellcI corn had 
been strewn along the way the body had been 
carried, for ihe purpose of causing ihe hogs to 
root over and erase any blood-marks; but the 
kogs were fed so nrsr the scorched blood ihst 
ihey rooted il up snd led, in part, to detection. 
Alter Ihe negroes were srrcsied, they acknowl- 
edged their guilt. This outrage greatly excited 
Ihe neighborhood, so much so thai on lite third 
dsy, while the fatal spot waa stained wilh their 
mauler's gore, and ere his remains were consign- 
ed lo ihe tomb, a gallcws was erected within a 
few feetol the place where their master had brea- 
thed hia Ian, and they were hung three hours to 

! satisfy  the   clamors  of an infuriated  people.— 

ed masses, like our Northern drift, bul simply I "Jbr.c~iai»."l-~"io k.' "wiii.ne'y "to build'."railroad I Th"« were ,hre0 w"m"'" .belun«i"« »■';.** 
the remain, of an old sea bol.om.    Bed. of coal, £ ,he paI.ific.    A,,Journeil „ Monl|ay. kin., criminated u. some degree, and thei leader, 
have not, iherefore. been  swept  away.    In the ; " Mo„d       F,|,. 2'd.    A , numl/er of „,„., in this summary movement had them  removed 

eocond place, we find all the usual accompani-, ,.,„„, J&, illtr01,UCed. Among ihem, Mr. »«■*« K* of,ft £" ">',, "£■* ro
r". 

nent. of coal. a. shales, fossils, bed. of ihe hy-   £„ of Tmntuttt onered a joint resolution, I -»»■ acknowledged having tried for h ee or four 
drou. peroxide of iron. to. In .he thirdplace. J~ lrnemlmenl,-10 lhe Constitution of the Jf" •»■"»"» ^ST^^t^/tt 
there is a sufficient breadth and depth to the coal Jfi&Z s*„eii (whieh w„ „rerrej ,„ ,|,e Com-! •* »nd for ,0™u"' ** '",d ,ou«hl olher "^ 
series, though the amount of coal is not always] rail|ee on  lhe jujjc,irJ.:)  6rst the  election  of portunttiea to kill him. 

"Jnited States  
From Ihe Fayetteville Observer. 

Monstrous Murder. 
The public mind is occssionally ahocked by 

some horrid butchery, which would disgrace a 
savage, yel is committed in the heart of one of 
our great cities. 

Such a crime has just come to light in Phila- 

GRFAT LAND SALE. 
1 PURSUANT to a Decree of the Court of Equity I 

for Guilford County. I shall sell, at public suc- 
tion, on Thunder lhe Slh day 01 April, 1852, at the 
late residence ot John Rhodes, ilec'd, Ihe valuable 
Farm belonging lo the heirs at law of John Rhodes, 
dee'd.   The tract consists of about 

1SOO Acres, 
situated IJJ miles North of tireensboro', on the wa- 
ters of Haw River snd Meare»' Fork. There are 
on the premises a Good Dwelling House am. 
all necessary out buildings, with several other good 
farm buildings on the tract. ■. 

This tract is one of the most desirable farms in 
this part of the State; is surpassed by none in fer- 
tility of soil.—being well adapted to the growth of 
corn, wheat, oats, lie., or tobacco. There ere up- 
wards of 100 acre, of bottom lands now in a state of 
fine cultivation. The tract lies immediately iu the 
route of lhe contemplated Rail Road from Danville 
lo Greensboro'. t 

The above described lands will be .11 surveyed 
and plotted,—commencing the l.t day of March 
next. Persona wishing to avail themselves of the 
advantuges of seeing the lands, emu do so mt lhal 
time if they think proper. _ 

W. A. WINBOURNE, 
Feb. 2, 1852.       665:eow3w       Commissioner. 

■;_ ***■<—--T-1— 
MONEY. 

ALL persons indebted to D. C. Mebane by Note, 
will please call, pay pan, .ml renew their 

Hoods; and all those indebted br account previous 
to the 1st of January, 1852, will settle by cash or 
note, before February Court, as longer indulgence 
will not be given.   A word to the wise is MirHrient. 

Dr. D. C Mebane will attend to his Profes- 
sional calls as heretofore.    Office at his own hoosc. 

Greensboro', Jan. I, 1852. 

Guilford County Agrienltural Meeting. 
—9— 

THF. FABMMS of Guilford County are respectful- 
ly informed, that an adjourned meeting will be 

held in Greensborough on Thuraday of February 
Court, (ihe 19th) wheo lhe 0011 FORD COUNTY 
AORICULTURALSOCIETYwillbe regularly or- 
ganized, and an addresa delived by Ralph Gorrell, 

Il ia desired that as many of the Farmer, of this 
County as can conveniently attend, will do so. on 
Ipatoccasion. WILSONS. HILL,Sr.Chm'n. 

Jan. S3d, 1852. 

H. J. HARRIS, 
PROFESSOR OF PLAIN   AND ORNAMENTAL 

rimitisHiP, 
RESPECTFULLY lenders his service, to the 

young Ladies and Gentlemen of Greensboro 
as Teacher of the beautiful and useful an of Wrl- 
Ila* in all of ita various stj les upon new and aci 
entific principlea. 

sr.raa.Ncrs. 

Col. II. L. Robard., 
Dr. A M. Henderson, 
Col. A. W. Brandon, 
John I. Shaver, Esq., 
Joel Jenkins, Esq., 
B. B. Roberts, Esq., 
Gen. W. VV. H.rley, 
Gen. E. Wheeler, 

Greensboro', Feb. 3,1852. 

Salisbury, N. C. 

Marion, S. C. 
66ltf 

J4S. B. MCLEAN, Attorney at Law, 
having permanently located inGreenaborough, 

can at all timee be found al Gott'a Hotel, unless ab- 
sent sttendiiig other Courts. 

Jan. 25, 1852 662:6 

NORMAL COLLEGE. 
THE next Session will commence on the 3d of 

March, at which time all who intend to enter 
during lhe term, should be present. Carriagea for 
convet a-iccto the College, will leave the following 
Elaces on the 2nd.   Greensboro' mt 10 o'clock, Ashe- 

oro mt 10, and Lexington at 10. 
B. CRAVEN, President. 

Jan. 25, 1852. 63-iw. 
tf Standard,  Register, Argus and Watchman 

copy till lime. 

To Merehin.ft of North Carolina. 
THE onderaigned would take occasion to advise 

their North Carolina friends, that with increas- 
ed fscililies. they have mado arrangements for ex 
tending their business; and in addition to a com- 
plete assonment of 

Ceniba,Brashes, Buttons and German 
and Frencb Fancy Goods, 

they have added a full Stock of 
'.UJj'ial'jni'.Xrf il'JiSJTJ&i jS-Sa 

which have been procured at lhe lowest importing 
prices, and to which they invito the special attention 
of their Southern customers. 

CUMMINGS & CO., 
No. 15 N. S St., below City Hotel, 

664:4 PHILADELPHIA. 

ioiia-Bi73S i/uj JUOT j»ua 
MUTUAL nMR.tXti: COHPAMY, 

Oreentioro', If. V. 

r|MIIS Compar.y is now in successM operation^ 
JL   ami ready to take risks upon marly all clsSses 

Of property in lhe Slave, spon favorable terms. 
Much tfro larger potiiou of iu police, ia in coun- 

try risks. 
The cost of Insurance, upon the mutual plan, is 

trifling in comparison withiiie benetitslo bedeiived 
therefrom. ^^ 

The following persons are the Oiretors and Offi- 
cers for lhe present year. 

DIRECTORS. 
James Sloan. John A.Mebmnf, W. J. McConrrel, 

Andrew Weamerrr, William S. Rankin.C. P. Men- 
deuhall, Jed. H. Lindsay, Lyndon Rwai-.o, of Greens- 
borough j Shnbal G. Coffin, Jesse Shelly, William 
H. Recce, Jonathan W. Field, Jamestown ; Tyre 
Glenn, Yadkin county. 

All Directors are authorized lo receive applica- 
tions. 

_ OFFICERS. 

JAMS* SLO.M, Krcsim-m. 
S. (J. CorriM, Vice President. 
C. P. MENDKNH»LL, ATTOHJIIY. 

PETS. ADAH.. Secretary and Treistirer. 
W. J.   MrCoNMI.. 1 
W. S. RAMKIK.      i Kieceuve ComiMf. 
Jonkt A. MKBANK, J 

rj?" All communication. In r«fer«nc« to ttlUN 
anceahould be addressed loth,-Secretary, post-p«ld. 

PETER Al) VMS, Seetetaryv 
Greensboro', Oct. 21,1851 6»0Sf. 

▲ CARE- 
DR. I. J.  M. Lindsay   would inform  his 

Iriends and the public generally thai he ha-. 
removed his Shop lo lhe middle room in lhe one 

in proportion lojlhe breadih and depth of strata ; ^ pr„ijenl ,m| Vice President of ihe United Stales 
thus in lhe coal -field ol Nova Scotia, which 1, b lhe pe0p|e directly ; next, limiting the lerm 
examined in 1835, I found only one bed of coal 0f lr,e Judiciary to twelve years ; and, lastly, pro- 
of four feet in strain, whose aggregate thickness TJA. f()r lhe c|cclion 0( United Stales Senators 
is fourteen thousand feet. In lhe fourih plsce,;. lhe peop|ei instead of by the Stale Legists!- 
there is an uplift or an undulation of Ihe alrala,; u'ni 

by which the main bed of coal is brought to the ] Wednesday, 4th. The bill, introduced sorre 
surface at one and a half or iwo miles south from   ,|me „nc0, by Mr. Johnson, of Tennessee, prn- 

the first outcrop, which lasl is  within  the outer   po>ing  ,„  gire , quarler „( a ,er,ioB of land to I {fr/fa,' 'some liule iritis,^ piaring'onlhe "banka , *Mrr 'wUtTbuilSlMBaa Iks) soft "aide of the "stnet 
"" '  '   " ' ' *   every man or widow, the head of a family, was   0f,nf Delaware, discovered ihr'ee sacks, connect-' running nonh from ihecounhouse, 2 doors north of 

I called some . the Posloffice, where he may always be found un- 
i „„ „lr  i less absent on professionml duties.    As he intends 

. /        for the future to devote his time exclusively to the 
''     r°n"I"     du,ies of "'* pmfession, he hopes lo meril «id re- 

cieve an extended patronage. 
All persons indebted to him are earnesi'.y reques- 

ted call and settle. 
Greensboro", Jan. 1852. 652:tf 

(MM ol coal   ,akilig U[)i ,m|_ 0I1 hi, mol|on wa, referred lo lhe   e(| „,„,!„,, |rozen in lhe ice.    Thev 
' I        11 h v-*"™mi»ec "f Ihe Whole on the stale of Ihe L-   meni who cul lho oag, oul of ,|,e ice, 
ir:   .1.   '.!'. l,ion> ""''   millle the special order of Ihe day fur \<LJB. opening one of ihem   discoven 

diitiht, Iherefore, thai there   is s breadih of coal 
of Iwo miles, al least, and which exle 
teen or eighteen  miles continuously.    .......  mon_ aml  maile me special omer oi me uay mr    • .■ ,     , 
however, no idea lhal lhe, ena -field is thus re-1 ,he fir>l Tuesday of March nexl. and so lo be oU\a'man bo,iv. The suspicion al once flash- 
slricled either in length or breadth. I conlil,u,a unli| j, ,h,|| have been disposed of. j d „ ln„r lni„J, ,|ul it wa, lhe body of a 

There is only one plsce where a bed thin. ou.. 0n ■rhur,,|av „„| Fri(|av, 6lh a„d 6lh. lhe b._
r^1 ,oll „f , Cierman Jew pedlar, wiio had 

.nd Ihis is lhe effect of .local disturbancecom- bi„ making |alll| „,„.„„ ...ignable occupied hii,e|f bcrn engagei, i„ hi. f.lhcr's occupation 
mon to all formaiions. From ihe facts and phe- ,be JJ0UKI an(i wa, finally ordered lo a third 
nomena, then of the Chatham coal-field, we rea^ing, 
have little reason to   fear its early failure.    Il is          ^? 
proper for  me  lo observe,   in   Ihis   connexion, 
1      . . -•■!- —i a-1.1 —.—:  

i,ieniacle was presented. 

REMOVAL. 
The Drue Store of T. J. PATRICK has been 

removed to W S. Gilmer'. old stand, on West 
street, nesrly opposite lhe store of W. J. McConnel. 

January 29th, 1852. 

I Barrels Linseed Oil, 
L       do.       Spirits Turpentine 

For Sale at T J. PATRICK'S DRUG STORE. 
Jan. 29th, 1852. 

Ieoksi Hie Candles.—A first rale article of 
j Tallow Candles, for sale by 
Feb. 5, 1852. R. G. LINDSAY. 

LEATHER   B A IV PS. 
ury for ulrelcl 

ii) rivel.n^ bamU wilh copper 
ri^HK subscriber has put up machinery for nlrelch- 
\_ ing, cementing and rivet.njf band* wilh copper 

rivets.    The bands are stretched with powerful ma- 

ENTIRELY NEW AND LARGE 
STOCK   OP 

DRY GOODS AND HARDWARE, 
1MIE undersigned sre now prepared to oftr te 

Merchants ot Ihe interior and others one of 
Ihe largest stocks of 

DRY GOODS AND HARDWARE, 
ever before offered in ihis market 

Their Goods have been bough! this fall by the 
psckage at the regular trade sales and of Commis- 
sions' Houses in New York, and Ihey are prepared 
to offer them unusually low and upon favorable 
tonne, and feel confident that an examination o 
their stock will induce purchasers lo make their so] 
lections of us. 

The undersigned will spare no efforte to give en- 
tire satisfaction to those who favor lliem wilh their 
custom. 

Our Stock of 
Boots II Shoes, Hats, tap* and Straw 

Cioods 
is large and worthy the attention of the trade. 

* .    Our stock consists in part of 

400 to 500 pieces of Woolen Goosls. 
500 to 1000 "    Prints. 
5000 pr. Boon nnd Shoes | 

with all the variely necessary to make our assorts 
ment complete. 

Merchants visiting this market Will please give 
us a call and examine our Goods before making 
their purchases. 

We also have on hand a full assortment of the 
best Anchor Brand 

Boltlnm- Cloths 

of peddling walrhes.jewelry and fancy articles, ; 
bill who had been missed for a few days.    An I Pew Plows, greatly Impros-ed, 

.immense crowd  of excited people soon asscin- j f~\.\X be procured by Farmerslhe ensuing sesaon 
Liberty "   bled, in whose presence the bags were opened,   \J at prices never known before, by »,      «_     . i JASSB U,   IIIHSkli    win,    w.o   >>>» uimi >, \.  .-i     i M i'K u 11.: i'   uir    uivg   wcic  uucnou,      \s  .u  UIKE. IIO.C. MN>.    .-..«,«,    .,     applying   al 

that 1 do not regard lb,, coal-field  as exi.n.ive Mlldid„e f()r Prt,:d.nl in ,84o and 1844, died   and a hr,r,i,| ...eolacle was -.reslnted. \ the Shoo .,,,1 paying cast.. 
..many other, in this country.     The  Appala- ,        h|    rc,i,|encs in Saginaw. Michigan, i     ln on8 ,jrk wa. a hand, and leg. and feel;      The .ubscriberalso keeps on hand some good 
chiau. ihe  Illinois and Michigan roa-fie ds are ...     '.,       , ,._ n._i..;,_:..,i..   .   '" """        , '   , .    *        . ,      '   Two-llorse WuiODI, that can be had cheap 

".J'™.i-J .!.„ i....„.. k„t „.  Alihough long known as nn ulira-Anolilinnisi, lhe   j„ anmher a lliorax, arms and hands, with lhe   F---.—*""  '' "■ '     * ' 
1 viscera of lhe chesi; and ill the third, lhe lower    or^"d an). „„„„,!,,. cf Horse-Shoes can be had 

■                                         •           •   I                 .L        1                           t_     I AIUI'HIMII   llflllf   ft in i wit   or-   .!■<   iiiiio-riii"iui"in~.,   .is*. 
much onger snd w,der-lhe oriner being near- ^ lh. opinion lhal! 
ly 000 mile. long, snd from 150 lo 200 brosd ^ ^ tfmf instrument of greater evil 

The quality or the coal of Chatham is excel- ^ rfeojeiripsllon than any man -ho 
enL It is sdapted to par or use, but p.riicular- „frf Juri .,|e J ^ cenl|)rv A ,,,„„ 
lyto the manufacluie of gas f,,, ligh.ing hous- ,. hi." decea«e he wrote a letter lo a 
e. snd slreets; »,,d also for coke, which m.y (;„nv<.nlinn nf cn|„m| per.„„. i„ Cincinnati, re- 
be employed in lhe manufuclnre of lhe best kind. cnmn,e„ding coloniia.ion in Liberia.     Freedom 

portion nf the  trunk, and   Ihe hips and thighs,   ,0 ,|lal merchants can sell them at an advance of 
wilh lhe viscera ol Ihe abdominal region.    The  good per cent. 
portions of the body in the different sacks were.      Any communication addressed lo the subscriber 
wilh pans of the cloihing of lhe deceased, fixed   at Kernersville, P O. Kill be attended to 
and lied together, so as lo occupy the least .pace. !     «..___ - ,«_. n„ nn  ,Jl, ,.„,, 

nd more clear, ma- 
ture observation  ol the condition of lhe colored 

of bar iron,    I see no reason why il may not su-   . . / , from political excilemeni, 
persetle lhe foreign  hiuiminous coals.    11 is re-   .        ', ., .... 
n.rkahly free from Ihe sulphurei of iron. This 
mineral, however, is disseminated through the 
black ahale.—an imporlanl fact lo he borne in 
mind when large quantities are to he senl In 
market, for if this shale i. mixed wilh the coal 
in considerable quantities, il may produce spun* thai he is nol dead 
taneous combustion. 

I am, most respectfully yours, 
E. EMMONS. 

in^erner. su as to occupy the least spa 
The head had been severed from the trunk, lhe 
body hewn iu (wain, lhe legs chupped off at lhe 
knees, and   the feet partly   rut from   the legs,   at 

Bunker Hill, fiuilford, Dec. 20   1851 ri.VJlt 

SAIOWAHS. 
people of our country, as well as the advintages   lne anc|es,  so thai they night he bent upward ! 
offered by Liberia, bad doubtless changed his   There had also been an aiicnipl lo cul the thorax 
aenlimenis. | in iwo lengihwisc.    On Ihe lop of lhe head were 

Mr. Birnev wrile. to Wa.hinlon. W lelegraph.' l»0 frightful wounds, fracturing lhe skull.    The 
_ .,. ... _j_,    nose was likewise broken, and Ihe eyes black- 

.     Hill Ins   publication  advi- 

chines made expressly for lhal purpose, and the . fc f        „ 
diHicully of bantis sireichnig and ripping under lhe ; '"*'""    , '        ,      , P _     ' 
common way of mating ihem, is entirely removed   }«« of the same make ot clolh. 
by this process.   Bands made in this way will hold 

pUhlltH.M.I,     OU.I- 

sing lhe negroes of the free Stales lo emigrate to       0|'( pa„mg 11IC ntutilalril parts of the body lo- 
Liberia is a fact. geiher, and laying the whole out in the Coroner's 

1 ice-box. ihey formed the perfect corpse of a youth 
I ill*.-   lad. 

From Europe. 

The steamship Niagara has arrived, wilh Liv- 

erpool date, lo lhe 17ih nil. 

The French Consiilulinn had been rrnmulira. 
ted. Napoleon wa. styled Prince President. 
Justice i. to be dispensed in lhe name nf lhe Pres- 
idem, who is to have power lo originaie laws, 
Ihe pardoning power, lhe command ofthelor- 
ces, the declaring of War, the making of trea- 
ties, snd lhe appointment of Senators and offi- 
cials, who swear obedience lo die Constitution, 
snd the President's power to designate his sue-! . 
cessor. 

Bail Boail—Ths contractor on this par! of about 17 years   old—lho   exact age  of thi 
Ihe line have nol permitted the least diminution , Lehman.    The hotly, fulhermure. corresp 
of energy and speed in their operations.    On lhe   lo his in size, 
contrary, il seems, jtisl now.   lhal they sre jusl   The cloihing, 
••gelling their hand in."    The work goes brave-' as his.    Indeed,  no doubt whatever remained 
|y „„. I that lhe corpse was dial of young Lehman. 

Il will be seen, by reference loour advertising        When lasl seen the deceased had wilh him a- 
eolumns. thai the President is now ready lo re- j boul »200 worlh of jewelry, tc. 
ceive proposals lor the sills on lh" line between I     Circumstances fixed suspicion on Iwo   Hun- 
Salisbury   and   Charlotte.—SalUbury   ll'atch-   garian refugees as lhe perpetrators of Ihis .hock- 
DIOII, 5IA. | ing murder. 

W. T. iii.wi ii Ik Co., Importers and 
Wholesale Dealers In 

FOB BIB If  A .V O   DO M E STIC 
Hardware, Cullcry and Guns, 

A\O. 181 Market St., Pliilmlrlphta. 

HAVF. constantly on  hnnd a largo and General 
assortment ol'Goods in their line, which they 

oiler for MsS  al as low prices and on as liberal 
. I lerms as any oilier house.    Merchants visiting; the 

tonued j s;orIhare respectlullv solicited lo call and evamine 
height, and general appearance. { meir mock.    Their long experience in the Carolina 
loo.   was of 1111- same description (trade enables them to till orders by mail about as 

well as ihoiij'li given in person. 
January 7lh, 1843. 

their width evenly, run true, and have a uniform 
bearing on Ihe drum or pulley, and will give front 
15 lo 20 per cent, more power than those made in 
the ominary way. They are made oul of our 
best selected oak tanned Spanish leather, and no 
pains will be spared lo make them equal lo the best 
Northern bands, and will be sold as low a. Ihey 
can be bought in New York. 

CHAS. M. LINES. 
Firm of Tomlinson, Lines & Co , 

Hum's Store P. 0., Guiter.1 en , N. C. 
3rd Jan. ISM. 660: ly 

References:—J. It. at J. Sloan, Greensboro': Charles 
B. Shober. Salem: Peters. Sloan 6: Co., Me- 
Culloch Mine; Mr. End*. Hoogin Mine: 
Holmes, Earnhcarl It Co., Gold Hill, Rowan 
County. 

is. Ml. Olilllll 1.. 
Cumiuiasioii and  Forwartlins; 

MERCHANT. 
WAKMWMVWitM, SSI. ©. 

T.C. WORTH. 
FORWARDI\G AND COMMISSIO* 

MERCHANT, 

Fayelteville, N. C. 
HALL k SACKETT. 

The Southern Press, alluding lo the dilemma       Married,—In Sclnia, Alabama, on the 21st 
i which Ihe  promulgation of Kossulh's views   "•'•. by the Rye. A. A. Porter, Mr. Samuel K. SAri- 

. of intervention, has placed certain individuals.' '<""" "«" ■*»•" <" '""'"■        .,    ,    , 
Napoleon  wa. about   to  marry a Princes, of if iem,„aej „uhc     , „       of ,he raan who ».„ '     In Alamanco coumy on the 22nd ull., by lhe Rev. 

Sweden. ! ,    k    -nnll.n .,, «,;„.„ alanhanl in n rafla      lie   Thomas t rouse, Mr. gsiissss C. Fox, of Randolph, 
The National Guard, had delivered   up their   ^ ^^S.M.r£   flj^fcT******"« ^ *»* 

anil very liule -pare space about hia   premises, 
yet hat! lo lake his huge prize away. 

He did not like to kill il. 
He did nol know where tn put it. 
He could not aflord lo feed it. 
He could not give it away ; 

and, in shorl, lie found, like certain politicians, 
thai the winner of an elephant, in a raffle, may 

MMm 

SATE COST. 

Tlll'.KK are on my books a large number of ac- 
coimin that have been Manding for one year 

and upwards. All persons having -such account!) 
will please come forward and settle by note or cash 
immediately. Interest will be charged on all ac- 
counts from the  M of January of each year. 

JAMES McIVER. 
Jan. 16, 1852.    66Mf. 

•lOO REWARD 

HE abovo reward be given  lo any person 
who will apprehend and deliver to the subscri- 

, at Brownsville,   Marlboro' I>i*trict,  S. C,   his 

THE PEOPLE OF \OKTll CAROLINA 
stivuM nol send to the Worth for 

SO  l.i iM.   AS 
P. Tlinrsfon iemuliiH In Greensboro'. 

HE gives an especial invitation to persona visit- 
ing tlis place, to call at his Furniture Room, 

on WMtttlMt, and e\amiue his w.wk, and if they 
are not convinced that better bar„mtns, (takinc into 
consideratioii the failhfuhiesj and beatfty of thw 
work.) can be had ol him ihnn elsewhc.o, then ho 
has nothing more to say. 

Among his stock will be found a variety of fin* 
Mahogany Dressing Bureaus, Sideboards, Sofas with 
sprinE seals. Rocking Chairs, Secretaries, Book-Ca- 
ses. Washr-iamls, DlMta and Fidr Tables, Rose- 
wood Dressing Bureaus, Co., logoihef #ito a hand- 
some variety of 

Walnut and Birch .nrnHuiT. 

Hn> prices are reduced so low, I'J.II all peraona 
wishing any article in his line, will find it to their 
interest to purchaM' of him. 

All kinds of Lumber used iii liis business, anil 
country produce, received in payment for Furuitore. 

arms without trouble. 
At Vienna, the American Charge d'Affairet 

and the Turkish Ambassador were not invited 
to a grand ball—lhe Austiian Cabinet ihus mar- 
king its dissatisfaction with the course pursued 
by their respective Governments towards Kos- 
suih, by pulling their diplomatic representatives 
in Coventry, 

"    ,,. , •      • ■ •■ '    tii.t       mr    "   iiiin   i     ui     mi    i ii   inijuii      in     a     IUIIIVI   in.■ • 
Uter.-We h.« seven day >later intelligen-   ^   .     d h ( awkiard all(1 pail)fu| predi. 

ee by the steamer huropc. c.ment. 
trance was quiet.    By a decree of Napoleon. I   

who is really Emperor and a despot, theOrleans | f.akt Superior.—The water level in Lake Su- 
family cannot possess properly of any descrip* I perior is higher this winter than it has been for 
tion in France, and are bound to sell what they I ,. long period. At the mouth of Ontonagon river, 
now hold within one year. The great bodies of it is sweeping over lhe marks of its ancient bun n - 
Suit- are to wear particular dresses. Those of i daries, and uprooting trees of 20 or 30 years' 
the Council, Senate, and legislative bodies, will ( growth. 
fee rich, and resemble what was worn under lhe 
Empire. 

It is stated that a second, if not third attempt 
had been made on Napoleon's life. 

The news from England is not imporlanl. 

(&* The Religious eicilemeni in this commu- 
nity continues to increase. It has developed it- 
•elf in tho Daplisl. Methodist, Presbyterian and 
Christian congregations; many have professed 
conversion; a large number of inquirers after 
troth throng the Churches, and a deep though 
quiet feeling seems to pervade the entire City. 
We hsve never known so general arts] hopeful an 
awakening on this subject, as that wilh which we 
are now blessed. May it continue until all are 
redeemed from the aervice of sin and Satan. 

Spirit of the -Age. 

A gentleman of the name of Pepper had been 
several limes thrown from a spirited young horse, 
and was relating lho circumstance to a friend, 
and at the same lime observing that he had nev- 
•r given hit horse a name. "I think," replied 
bis friend   "you shall call him Peppercaslcr." 

The Opinion Pubtique of Paris lately appear- 
ed with one column blank, the censor having 
stricken out so much of nn editorial article. 

For the Patriot. 

Valentine to the Ladiet, for Leap Year. 

Saint Valentine is come again, 
Raise up your heads, poor bashful men; 
To-dav he smiles or sighs for aid by 
Faint heart that never won fair lady. 
My heart, that at the mercy lies, 
Of every glance from brilliant eyes, 
O, would some one but d''ign lo lake it' 
She M  keep it sale nor let them break it. 
Fair ladies, pause and look before you, 
How many timid hearts adore you ; 
Dispel the mist that freezes round them ; 
Speak buiihc word—for life you'vo bound ihem. 

GARDEN SEED. 
A LOT of FRESH GARDEN SEED just recaived 

and  for aalo at T, J. Patrick's   Drug Store on 
West Street. February 13, 1852. 

JOII \ l>. WILLIAMS, 

Commission and Forwarding Merchant, 
Fayette Wile, X. C. 

Feb. C,  1852. 665:3m 

MMsVB.   Editors:—The following ticket will be 
supported at the ensuing election for Commissioners 
the 19th inst., by MANT VOTERS. 

Wm. S. Rankin, F. M. Walker, 
Wilson S  Mill, Andrew Weatherly, 
Robt. M. Sloan 

Frb   IS, H.v; 

ATTI:\TIO\ i.i inns: 

Parade in front of the counhouso on 

Saturday the 21st of February at 10 o'- 

clock precisely, armed and equipped aa 

the law direct*), for dress parade. 

By order of the Captain. 

W. If. EDWARDS, O. S. 

TUE STEAMER CHATHAM 
%k/ QX resume her semi-weekly trips between 

NOIITH CAROLINA RAIL ROAD. 
THE Stockholders are hereby notified that the 

following instalments have been called  (or ou 
'.he capital stock of the company, to wit: 

Ten |>er cent, on lhe 1st ol March; ten per cent, 
on the 3rd of May, and ten percent on the 5ih of 
July nexl, which said instalments will draw interest 
after 2t» days from the dates above soecitied. if not 
paid before. 

I will be at Concord on the 1st of March, at Satis-  °' 
bury on lhe 3rd, at Lexinglon on ihn 4lh, at Greens-   O 
boro' on the 6th, at Raleigh on   the  9th,  at   Hills* 
boro'OH the 11th, and at (.raham on the 13th, to 
receive lhe instalments due in that month. 

C. P. MENDENHALL. Tres'r. 
Feb. 3. 1852. 664:3. 

' - ' i e i   ■ ,. ,     muim ,   MIUIIUVV. i^vi l**B*4   ■■■   j'ti j 1111.111 
negro boy, who wa- stolen from him on the ITft of j *  *     
December last, with the thief who slole him. The ' 
negro boy is about three years old—light complex- 
ion, can't talk plain, unusually bowlegged, with a 
small scar from a burn on the right side of his nose. 

The boy   was seen   iu the   noj.se-.sion ol a low, 
>ul-buitt wagoner, who was driving two bay hor- 

JOEL ALLEN. 
stout 
ses. 

Brownsville, S. C, Dec. 31, 1851. 53-3t. 

LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAP. 

r. 0 o K ir 
fJ^HE subscriber would inform the public (jjenet- 

ally that ho is prepared to do all kimr-i of work 
in his line ol business,—such as making 

DAROtciiES, in <-«.II:N. fcc* 

of the best maleriul and finished in a ntift and aun- 
irlauti.il manner, whltrh cannot lail to please. Ho 
would  respectfully  solirit  a   call frortl  those who 

THE subscriber would re.neelf.illy iuform bislS? 1O X">\ ^T i""c,,'»'*i",S el.e«l.ere, a. be 
friends and patron. In tiuillord and „,e BUr.' feel, .ssured Unit be can ple.-e. 

rounding counties that he has   removed   his  shop 

this place and Wilmington, on  Monday the 
16th   inst., leaving   Fayettuviile  every 

[his nl 
St., leaving Fayettuviile every MONDAY 

d TMt'R^DAV thereafter, at 7 o'clock, A. M, 
and running through the same Jay. Leaving Wil- 
mington every TUESDAY and FRIDAY, atier lhe 
arrival of the Cars from the North. The Steamer 
Gov. Graham, with as many Tow Boats as may be 
necessary, will run in connexion with the Chatham, 
as often as may be necessary lo carry all Freights 
that may offer.    The addition of another large Flat 

TOWX LOTS FOR SALE. 

THE undersigned Commissioners propose to sell, 
at uublic auction, at the cour'house in Danbu- 

r v, on Tuesday and Wednesday of the next County 
Court of Stokes, lo wil, on the 10th and 1 lth days 
of March next, 

All the remainder ot the Lots 

from South to Head Quarters nr West street, oppo- j 
site the store of J. Mclvcr, where he is permanently [ 
located, and continues lo manufacture 

Tl\ AM) SHEET   IKO\ WARE 
of all descriptions.     Also, lhe celebrated Crane or 
Goose-Neck and plain capped Stills, Kettles, &c. 

He would also hereby return his sincere thanks lo 
his friends for their liberal patronage, and hojies in 
future to merit a still greater share ol the same, for he 
llallers himself that he can sell as (rood an article 
for the money as any man iu the.l'mled States. Su 

All Ordera will be promptly attended to. 
Repairing; done at a very short jibtiCe. 
Shoo on North struct, tOO yards ntfrih of the Pres- 

yieriin church. W. M. LANDKKTH. 
Greensboro', N. C, Sept. 1851. 643 

RAXKIS fc McLEAW, 

A GAIN return their thanks for lhe.iberal patron- 
_/x ago heretofore received at lhe hands of a gen- 
erous community, and solicit A continuance of the) 
same.    They rcspecifully   request   all   persons  ln- 

if you want the substance  instead  of the shadow, \ forward and make settlement.    All persons having 
call  at   the   sign   of the inammouth Tin Horn ami   open accounts may expect to  be charged with in- 

terest from the 1st ol January, 1852. 

in said Town which have not heretofore been sold, 
consisting of some twenty or lwenly-tive Lots of a 
half acre each, a portion of which are among the 
most desirable lots in the village. 

Terms of sale, one and two years, purchasers giv- 
ing bond with approved security. 

WM. C  MOORE, 

Commissioners 

sign 
Coflee Pot as above stated. 

Guttering and  repairing Stills nnd  old Tin done 
right, and all kinds of good barter taken in ex- 

nty I change. 
A good boy or two, of unimpeachable character, 

would betaken to learn the Irade, say 13 to 15 years 
of age. 

Please call and let's settle that old account. 
C. G. YATES. 

N. B.    1   have a good bujpy for sale or con.lanl 
hire for task. C. O. V 

Greensboro', N. C, Dec. IB5I. 

Jan.30ih, 1832. 

JOHN BANN'KK. 
JAMES RVEltSOX, 
STKI'HEN SMITH. 

684:5 

ino.NT Mirtiii.i:   I'IU:M:MN FOR 

Tbc Clirisluias Holidays. 
■\17HAT moro appropriate and valuable present. 
W    or belter token of .flection   to  a   near and 

dear friend or relative, than a failblul Likeness I 
We have ju.t returned from  lhe North wilh new 

styles of splendid Papier Maclie (inlaid wilh pearL) 
A NEGRO who call, himself Willis Perry, ran   shell and ivory, and other superior eases, lockets, 

away  from the   subscriber sbout Chrislmas.   breast-pins, etc., in which we   would  insert   Like- 
He is very large, and walks lame, and will no doubt   nesses of allsizes, finished in our usoal unique sly le ; 

•#*The People's Press copy till salo. 

TEW  l»l. I lilts  REWARD. 

(lhe Gcn'l McRae.) lo Ihis Line, affords increased . 
facilnies for the shipping public.   Goods shall cer-1 'JY I0 P»»*.fl" » free "»"■ » "» *.*» convicted of and though nol taken (a la Hill) in    uaiuial color., 
tair.lv liave a. quick transit by this Line  as any 
other. JNO. D. WILLIAMS, Ag't 

Feb. 9, I8S2.       66; •       Cape Fear S. B. Co. 

s art* crop itlolasers- 
lor -.ale b\ 

of excellent quality, 
n   O   LINDSAY.      ' 

horse siealing, and sold for Court charges at Ran- yet will be naturally colored. 
dolph Superior Court.   The subscriber will pay $10      Persons having work with us, unGnished or en- 
for lus delivery to him, or will be thankful '.o any gaged, will please call early, asowmg lo other pos- 
person who will inform him where he ranges mvo engagements, we must close in a few day.. 

J. W THOMAS WILD! 4  PXtT.HTfR 
Fair Orere, N.C., Feb. S, IIM ^M4 Greensboro. Per   1?; 1B51 

M.C HIM'. «'4 II IIS.—o 1, hand and for .ale, 
fur Wool Machines, cards in sheets and rilled 

tins,—Emory °' different numbers, Cleaning Card 
and Comb Plate. Jkll. UHMsVT 

April, 1850. 

Just received at lhe New nrug store) 
i do/. Rilver Caustic Holders. 

Kahiisiocs's Tonsil Lancet. 

Ieaks.llle Cotton Yarns, forsaieby 
j   Feb. 5, 1855. R. IS. LINDSAY. 

10OO0 secondhand Piano for sale bv 
Nov. 1851. RANKIN k McI.EAN. 

WIRE 1 nun   AKD MI » 1 -.    -  ■--• 
for w heal, sand, and lime.    Wire uf dlffcrea 

sizes for meal sieves, and Wiro for   rolling screena 
and wheat laus.    For sale by 

April, 1850. J. at R. LINDSAY.    4 

"TV^OW receiving lOhhd (sew crop tfola 
1>| Jan. S2, 1852- J. R. it J.SIOAN 

FOR THE LADIES—Ce»'» refined sparkling 
Gelatine. Extracts Vanilla, Lemon and Rose 

black and while Mustard Seed ; pulverized Cinna. 
mon: Mace; IMtaMgs; Clove.; Yeast Powders, 
lust to hsnd .1 the Dru^ Store of 

Nor 5. 1151 T.J   TATBICK 



The fcllowing beautiful Mania* hive been fre- 
quently published, and v«l the afflicted eye r*n 
•earceiy »*e them too often. There i* nothing, 
in lb* whole round of enntolatory verae, which 
surpasses their sweeine** and pathos. 

THE SPIRIT OF THE DEPARTED. 

■T  T.  B.  IIBRVET. 

I know thou hart gone to the home of the blest, 
Tneu why should my soul be so sad? 

1 know thou bast gone when* the weary reat, 
And the mourner looks up and is glad. 

Where Love has put off, in the land of iu birth, 
The stains it had gathered in this, 

And Hop*, the sweet singer, a creature of earth, 
Lies asleep ou the bosom of Bliss. 

I know thou hast gone where thy forehead is starred 
With the beauty that dwelt in thy soul. 

Where the light of thy loveliness cannot be marred, 
Nor thy spirit flung back from its coal. 

I know thou hast drunk of In* river that flow* 
Through a land where they do not target, 

That sheds o Vr the memory only repose, 
And takes from it only regret. 

This eye must be dark, that as yet is not dimmed, 
Era again it may gaze upon thine ; 

But royneart has revealing* ol thee and thy home, 
In many a token and sign— 

I never look up wiih a vow to the sky, 
But a light like thy beauty is there; 

And I hear a low voice like thine in reply, 
When I pour out my spirit in prayer. 

la thy far-away dwelling, wherever it be. 
I know thou haat visions of mine; 

And thy love, that made all thinga as music to me, 
I have not yet learned to resign. 

In the hush of the night, on the waste of the sea, 
Or alone with the breeze on tha*hill, 

I have ever a presence that whispers of thee, 
And my spirit lies down and is still. 

And though, like a mourner that silaby a tomb, 
I am wrapped in a mantle of care. 

Yet the grief of my bosom—O, call it not gloom- 
la not the dark grief of despair. 

By sorrow revealed, aa the stars ore by night, 
Far off a bright vision appears, 

And Hope, like the rainbow, a creature ef light, 
I■ born, like the rainbow, in tears. 

with her accustomed animation. She wa» first 
to retire from the table. 

•• 1 .lun't think ahe is mortally offended, laid 
I to mv wife. „ 

•• No, not if I am skilled in menial indications, 

was replied. 
During ihe afternoon, two or three more love 

missives came | but not a word touching their 
reception, or the feeling produced thereby, wsa 
bieathcd bv Kale.    Ii was plain, however, to one   ,„.„, ami |IC accosted him w 
with eveniiaii sn eye, thauhe wa. pleated at the (     . Hey I my roan, what la the matter with you 

mark of attention or. it migii! be, »•»»•" of lovc-1 this m?rning V 
Eveninif. instead ol being passed as  u.-al  with |     Th, n(,g,„. lifting up his f'Wi »"- looking at 

From the Methodist Protestant. 

OLD MOSB. 
Mr. B. was a merchant in Baltimore, and did 

a very heavy buainest, especially in grain. One 
morning, aa be was pasaing over the veeeels that 
lav at the wharf with their variou. commodities 
for sale, he atepped upon the deck of one, at the 
stern of which he «sw a negro m.i silling, whose       ~r" "" ~time,V 
dejected countenance gave sure indication ol dis- .     _ y<« Mn^ ^ go ^ thonU [hm lim„ 

"hi ..O.LL..L        --.I   — 

• Is ron mam t Where is I gwine, Masta T 
la I gwine to (leorjy I' 

• fjo,' eaid Mr. B., ' I am a merchant here in 
the city ; yonder is my store s I want you M at- 
tend oil Ihe .lore; and have purchased your 
wife and children too, that you may not be scp- 
ersted.' 

Bress Ood for dat!    And, Haass, kin I go to 

Stale of Norlti Carolina. ROCKINGHAM 
COUNTY, Court of Equity, Fall Term IBM. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

< By ffi. EwUcnai DAVID 8. RUB, tfmptioroflhs Star 
a] .YwiiA Carolina. 
Wnr.acas, tlireo-fifihs of the whole number of 

members of each House of the General Assembly 
did at the last session pass the lollowing Act: 

the family, was spent by Kale in her room. 
On the next innring. ai the breakfast table, I 

meminncd ills fact that a certain number of Val- 
entines hsd passed through the post office on the 
dsy before. Thai was in order to introduce the 
subject, and call nut tome remark from Kale I 
but ahe remained silent on the subject, tho-.igh 
not without indicating, by her heightened color 
and restless eye, that her thoughla were busy 
enough. 

•• I rather think our young lady has chsnged 
her opinion*," said I, smiling, after Kate had left 
the table. 

•• Circumetances alter ca.es, you know, re- 
plied my wife, smiling in turn. 

On the neit evening, young Loring called in. 
Kate waa longer than usual in making her ap- 
pearance, and when ahe came into the parlor, 
waa dressed with more than ordinary rare. Fur 
the firat lime, I noticed on her wrist a new and 
beautiful bracelet. She blushed, (lightly, as *he 
met Loring; teemed s liille cmbarraased, hut 
was  soon   conversing with him in an animated 

t'ylc- 
•• Did you tee that new bracelet t" atked my 

wife, when we were next alone. 
•• I .id." 
•• Wheie did it come from I" 
" Didn't you aay that in one of the Valentines 

she received theie was aumeting hard, like a 
piece of jewelry!" 

•• Yet." 
" That bracelet, probably." 
•• No doubt of it. 

And moreover," said I, 

KATE'S VALENTINE. 

Kile, my sprightly niece, like most young j 
ladiet of her age, hat her own opinions on mat-1 
tert and things currently transpiring. She ihinka j 
independently, and generally speaks what she i 
thinks. Of course, her knowledge of human na-| 
lure it not very deep; nor is she as wise in all 
her conclusions at the it led to imagine. I do 
not say thit ditparagingly, for Kate has quits aa 
good tense a* nine in ten who have only num- 
bered her yetrt, which are about twenty-one. 

On one subject. Kale had, lor a year or two. 
been particularly decided in her expressions. 
The Valentine epidemic, 

believe* the Valentine cam* from Loring; for, at 
her fini meeting wiih him, the weart it for the 
firat lime." . 

•• Thut." remarked my wife, " notifying him 
that shs receives the token kindly." 

I laughed aloud, for I could not help it. 
•• Why do you laugh ?" a»ked my wife. 
•■ She was going to discard any one who in- 

tuited her with a Valentine!" 
•• That wat idle talk. I've heard such thing* 

■aid befoie." _ 
Two or ihrce evening* went by, and Loring 

came again. Since his former visit, the new 
bracelet had not been seen. Now it was worn 
•gain. As we knew the young man well, and 

more  intimately   we hich has raged so vio-1 liked him the   better  the 
felly, she considered s social diae.se emphati-   knew   him. saw no  impiopriety in leaving Ihe 
nil*,    it wa. no heallhv manife.tation of right   young couple alone in the parlor. « 
fteings.inhere.lim.lion. '      From that lime, there ....marked change in 

."?::.o. 5JS551X........*■«■ mssAlkm my niece. She was let* sprightly and more ab- 
sent minded than usual. Next, her appetite fail- 
ed her, and ahe began to grow thin snd l«se her 

As lastSt. Valentine's dsy approtchetl.and the ■» _ niece 
store windows and counter, bejran to be filled 
wiih emblematic love missive, ol all kinds from 
the mosl costly, delicate, sntl refined, down lo 
the cheapest, coarsest, and most vulgar. Kate ex- 
hibited more and more strongly her antipathy to 
Ihe custom .bout to be honored. 

"II any one were  to send   me a   valentine," 
said ahe,' •* 1 would   lake it a* a direct iniull to 
my common sense.' 

.. r\t.   _- r... .1... H 

color—sure sign* of a hearl disease. Meanwhile. 
Loring was a conalanl visiter; and whenever he 
nme, ihe bracelet was displayed, evidently in to- 
ken that she knew from whence it came, and 
w iahed it* lull acceptance lo he underatood. At 
last. I received a formal vi.il from ihe young man, 
>nd a formal offer for the hand of Kale. Of 
courae, I l.ad no objection* lo urge.    The mal- 

•Oh. a* for that." I replied, sportively, "lov-   -        r ^.^ ->|rel(,    fu||y ,rUl(.j. 
ers are not so silly aa  lo addre*. the  common ,      ».     (h'    ^ hn„\el a|i,r,n;,niioned wa. al- 
sense of ihose whose favor they de.ire u. win.   I ^ be mn m (he arm of Ka,e     0n„ eve„. 

"Whoever wins me,   w.s her prompt answer.        > j( ^.ui ,   nionih before her  wedding. 
"uust appeal to that.    At no other poim will I, £» u , ^ u||ijng wj|h Ra,e   fa whom  my 

be accessible.        ^ affeeiion   had always been a* tender aa lhat of a 
" We ahall aee. | f,lner rat mi c|„|j, j u,0k her hand, and said, a* 
"And we will «ee. 1 examined the bracelet— 
"I'll wager a new   hat again.! a spring bon-       .. .fh>l j§ beauljru|» 

net," said I. •• thst you receive > V.lentine this.      „ YM, hav(f a!(rava admired it very much." 
year from a certain young man named | ghe re|,|iedi ,he co)or' growjng   warmer in her 

I won't name Never mind;   dun'i blush so ; 
him." 

*t I would discard any one who  insulted me 
with . Valentine." replied Kale, indignantly. 

" Don't say that, for fear you will have tattle 
to repent the indiscretion." 

" Yes, I do say it.    No man   of good «en*e 
would atoop to such trifling." 

"I don't know. Kale.    A little   trifling, now 
and then, is relished by the best ol men," 

" That'* rhyme,   which doe* not  always go 
hand in hand wiih reason." 

•• You'll grow wiser. Kale, as you  grow ol- 
der." 

" If that is the kind of wisdom age bung*, I'm 
sure 1 don't want it." 

1 answered wiih a laugh, (or lo  be grave on 
snch s theme was not in me.    As ihe fourteenth 

cheeks. 
•• A love-token. I presume?" 
And as i said this, I locked at her archly.— 

The hue of her cheeks became alill deeper 
•• A Valentine !" I added. 
The blood mounted lo her temple*. 
•• But it wa* not an ordinary Valentine. It 

did not come from a trifler. and waa not received 
a* an insult. I thought you were not the girl, 
Kale, lo reject a sincere offer." 

Kale blushed still more deeply. 
"This little love-token, dear Kale, is for thee: 
Accept it, and keep it, ami wear it forme." 
Aa I repealed this eouplel, the young girl start 

Mr. B. replied— 
• Ah. raassa, Vt in great trouble. 
• Wbal about I" 
• Kase I'sc fucht op here lo be sold.' 
•What for!    What  have  you been doingt 

Have you been stealing t or did you run awsy f 
or what?' 

'No, no, mast*, none o" dat; it'* becase I 
did'nl mind de audret.' 

• What kind of orders?' 
• Well, masss alranger, I tell you- Man W il- 

ium werry atrick man and werry nice man 
tun. and ebry body on de place got to mine him ; 
and I break irew de rule; but I did'nt tend to 
break trew de rule, doe; 1 forgot metelf, andgol 
loo high.' 

■ Ii is for gelling drunk then, it it ?' 
• O, no. tali, nut dal nuiher.' 
• You are the sir J ngesi negro I have seen for 

a week. I can get no Mliifactbn from you. If 
you would not like to be pitched over board, you 
had better tell me what you did.' 

• Please, mas... don't frow de poor Aided nig- 
ger in de waia.' 

■ Then tell me what you are lo he sold for.' 
' For prayin. aur.' 
• For prayin! that ia a strange tale indeed.— 

Will your master not permit you to pray ?' 
' 0 yea, aah, he let me pray easy ; but I hol- 

lers too loud.' 
• And why did you halloo so loud in your 

prayer ?' 
• Kase de Spcrit enure* on me, and I get* hap- 

py fore I knowa it, den ; den 1 gone ; can't trol 
il ii plain lhat ahe j tuttt(uen- den I know* nothing bout ma**a'a 

rule; den I holler if ole Saiiln hissell come, wid 
sll de rules ol de qnisiuon.' 

• And do you suppose your muter will really 
tell you for th.t?' 

• 6 ye*; no help for me now; kase when 
Mi** Willum says one ling he no do .noder.' 

• What i. yonr n.me ?' 
• MOM., sal,.' 
• What is your master's name?' 
• M.ssa name Colonel Willum 0——.' 
• Where doe. he live?' 
• Down on the Eastin Shoah.' 
• It he a guod maater ? Doe. he treat you 

well ?' 
• O ye. ; M.ua Willum good ; no better maa- 

aa in de world.' 
• Stand up and let me look at you.' And Mo- 

rn stood up and presented a rohuet frame ; and 
Mr. B. *iripped up his »leevr, his arm gave evi- 
dence of unusual muscular strength. 

• Where is your master ?' 
• Yander he is. jist comin to de w.rf.' 
A. Mr. B. started for the .hore, he he.rd Mo- 

ses give . heavy .igh, followed by a deep groan. 
Moses was not at all pleased with the present 
phase of affairs. He was strongly impressed with 
the idea that Mr. B. was a trader and iniended In 
buy him, and it waa this lhat made him unwil- 
ling to communicate In Mr. B. the desired infor- 
mation. Mr. B. reached ihe wharf jual a* Col. 
C. did.    He introduced himself, and said : 

• I undeialtnd that you wish to tell that man 
yonder on hoard the achooner.' 

Colonel C. replied that he did. 
• Whal do you a*k for him ?' 
' I expect lo cct seven hundred dollar*.' 
' How old is he ?' 
• About thirty.' 
• I* he healthy ?' 
• Very ; he never had any sickness in hi* life 

except one or two apclls of the ague' 
• Is he hearty ?' 
• Yes, sir; he will eat aa much a* any man 

ought, and it will do him a* much good." 
• 1* he a good hand V 
• Ye*, air. he i* the be«l hand on my place.— 

lie is steady, hones! and industrious. He has 
been my foreman for the last ten years, and a 
more Irmly negro I never knew.' 

• Why do you wish In sell him ?' 
• Because he diaubejed my orders. As I said, 

he is my foreman ; and dial he might be availa- 
ble al any moment I might want him, I built his 

Alfred M. Scales, 1 PeriliMi 
vs. >    JOT 

Margaret Scales. ) Dnom 
It appearinc lo ihe satisfaction of the Court, that 

Ihe defendent Maniaret  Scales, is not nil inhabitant , 
of this Slate, il is therefore ordered by the Court,   AN AC I' lo amend Ihe Constitution or North 
lhai publication be made lor *iv weeks successive- '     Carolina. 
ly in Ihe llieensboro' Patriot, lor the said defendant      WIII-.KFAS. The freehold qualification now requi- 
lo appear ui the next term of this court, lo be held   rPj for ihe electors lor members of tho Senate con 

on Sibbath, .nd'evcry night in Ihe week ;  and 1 in ihe court house in VVentworih. on tho filth MM-   ,|icl, with the tundamsutaljprinciults of liberty; 
on ...looaio, an ■«     >     »    -iin—.    ...i ., I du.-niter the fourth Monday of Mnn-h next, then   Therefore, 
you can pray  a* often   as j ou choose,  anu as   ^ ^^ ^ ntowaf, or demur to the said pe-      Sn,. ,. B, il marled In, tU Gmcral AnmUy ofilu 
long aa > ou choose, .nd a* happy as you moose; j tilioni otherwise the same will  be taken pro con-   sink if North Cmdwa. and il b kWrfcy rnatlul fcy tht 
end every lime you pray ; whelher il be at home | jowo ,nj neBId e, £„,„_        ^ ,„   .      ,  aulrWy if Ihe mm, three-fifths of the whnls_ num- 
or iu church, I want you lo pray for me and my 
wife, and all my children, and aingle   handed. 

loo •' far '< y°°,re ■ •<HHI m,n f" f*9m "'" 
do u. no harm snd w. need them very much ; 
and if you wi.h to you ma}' |HM for everybody 
of the name of B. in the Bute ol Maryland. Il 
wifTnol injure them.' . . 

While Mr.  B. wa. dealing out  ihe«e privi- 
lege* to Moses the negro'* eye* danced in their 
•ockets. .nd his full heart Isughed right out for 
gladness exposing two row* of even el-an ivone* 
as any African cart   bo»«'. «nuI hi. heart .   re.- 

Bress C'd, bres. Ood, .11 d« lime, 
Moses neber forgit 

te conimodation 

heard ev pane. 
Witness Thomas Riitfin, jr., Clerk and Master ol   j,er 0t members of each House concurring, that tho. 

said court al office in Wemworih, Ihe fifth Mon-   f,ecoll£ clause of the third section of Ihe first Anicle 

ponse w*t 
and bres* you too ro»**. 
about he gwine lo have all th."'    _ 
era; il m.ke me link about Jotepn' 'n <le fcgypt. 
And tfter Moset had poured a lew bi.**"'ngs on 
Colonel C. and bidding   him   s   warm   '""'"' 
and requeuing him to give hi* love and farewi 
to hia misiress, lo the  children and all  the «er- 
rant*, he followed Mr. B  lo the store, lo enter 
upon the function* of hi* new office. 

The return of the schooner brought to Mote* 
hi* wife and children. 

Early Ihe next *pring. a* Mr. B. wa* one day 
•landing al the store door, he aaw a man leap 
upon ihe wharf from the deck of a ve*»el and 
walk hurriedly toward* the *mre. He *oon re- 
cognized him •• Colonel C. They exchanged .a- 
luiaiions, and to the Colonel'* inquiry after Mo- 
ses, Mr. B. replied that he wa* up «lair« meas- 
uring grain, and invited him to walk up and see 
him. Soon Mr. B.'s attention waa arrested by 
a very confused noise above. He listened, and 
heard an unusual shiifflirg of feet, some one sub- 
bing violently, and some one talking very hurri- 
edly ; and when he reflected upon Colonel C,'» j publicasiion 
singular movemenle and ihe peculiar expression lo 

of his countenance, ho became alarmed, and de- Equity, to bo held f 
lermined to go up and see what was transpiring. I courthouse 

dsy after the fourth'Monday in September, IBM.        of the amnudeil Consiiiulion ratified by the people 
T. Rl'FFIN, Jr., c. M. x.      of North Carolina on ihe second Monday of Novera- 

Jan. 7th 1833' 661-6w. ! he, A. D., 183S, bo amended by striking out the 
 ^  . — — ! woids " and posses»ed of a freehofd within the same 
-»-r«rlll Carolina,  Randolph County, Court   district of fifty acre* of land for six months next be- 
IN  of Kqnhv, Fall Te m, IBM. fore and at the day of elec ion," so thai the ...d 
XI oi r-qunv, r«. i .   clauso of eaid seclton shill read aa follows:   Alt 
Nancy Breedlove vs Thoman  Brccdlove,  Daniel   free Bi,j,e men ol ihe age of twenty-one year, (ex- 

Bernet and William Palterson. |      t 0„ j, hereinafter declared) who have been in- 
In this case it annealing lo ihe Court lhal the De- habitants of any one district wiUiin the Stale twelve 

fendanl.Thorns.uToedlovc, |. not an inhabitant of mourn-imntedUly preceding.,., day of any elec- 
hisSle    Tiaodered   by   the Court,   lhal pub-   .ion and shall have paid public taxes .hall be entl- 

lication be made for six weeks in ihe Greensboro'   ilc.1 lo vole for a member ofUlBjWrts). _ , 
PsAriot notilying lite said defendant to appear al the Six. 2. He vlfmlhtr enacted, That ihe Governor oi 
nex Couno Em iv lobe held for .hi county o. the Slate be, and ho is hereby'directed, to .stu. hut 
Ran'oloh atthe coup I'ouso ir. Asheboio' on the •, rociamation !o Ihe people ol North C.roliua.al less. 
,h Monday" of March nexl, then am! thereto plead si, month, before He next election for member, o 

a „wer «lucmuMo ihe Ml of complaint of ivWj lite General Assembly, selling forthithi purport of 
Breed"™, against him and othersfotherwise the this Ac! and the ameudmem^o he <-o"«,yu,,on 
«me will be taken pro conle-so and heard evpane herein proposed, »....!! 'rodimation waitmm 

him. _ I companied by a true and.^'fect^py^'he Actj 

«J»W*.>«»- —" il'e.^thi.'s-.^ifoa.V.ixmonlhsbe.ore.heel^ 
Pr' *dT' "• j lion of members lo the next GC.-eral Assemb y. 
Tl rr^r; mr ■   •«• Cmmiv        Read three limes and aijrecO to by i.^ee-tnin* ol 
^lale of .win laiOilaa,  Su.'.v  County.   ^ -j^ ^Jg of members ol «u'i Housero- 

' speciively, snd ratified in General Assembly, r 
i ihe Stlh day of January, 1851. 

J.C.DOBBIN, S. H. C 

Sll 
I    In Equiiy. 
John M. Cloud, Adm. of Dicoy Harris, dee'd. 

Vs. 
John Harris and others, 

a Bill for settlement and distribution. 
In this case il appearing in vacation, lhat James 

(.raves and wife Frank*, heirs and legatees, nrc not 
residents of thin Slate,—Therefore ordered that the 

W. N.EDWARDS, S.S. 

STATC. or Noam CAROUM.    I 
Offia of Secretary of Slatt.   j 

I WILLIAM HILL. Srcretaryol Slate, in and forth* 
snitl James Graves anil wile Franky bo notified by   Slate ot .North Carolina, do hereby certify that th* 

i in the Greensboro' Pairiol for six weeks  foregoing is a true and perlecl copy of an Act oi th* 
linear at ihe next Term of our said Court of General Assembly of this Stale, drawn oB Irora th* 
S' ...... -       « I ■       • I ei-     l_        •>>.:_        — Ai:-— <!»•■■        .••..far r*>  V 

Pr BUT *5    6f.2.G 

l¥§FIF^]5\, 

When he reached the head of ihe flair*, he wa. March Mlt^ajld^an^and th^jJtM ■"»'»«« 
startled by aeeing Mine, in the middle of ihe 
floor, down upon one knee, wiih hi* arm* around 
the Colonel's waist and talking mosl rapidly, 
while the Colonel *tood weeping audibly. So 
toon as the Colonel could control his feelings 
ha mid Mr. B. that he had never been able lo| 
free himself from the influence of Moses' prayers, 
and lhal during the past year he and ail his chil- 
dren had been converted to God. 

Mote, responded ; • lire** Cod, massa C, 
doe I way up he*, I neber forget you in my pray- 
er* ; I oiler* put de old massa side de new one. 
Bres* God ! di* make Muse, link about Joirph 
in de  Egypt again.' 

The Colonel then anted to Mr. B. lhat his ob- 
ject in coming to Baltimore  was to buy   Moses 
and his family back again.     Hut Mr. B. assured 
him that thai wa* out of the question,  for he 
conld not part wiih him ; and   ho   iniended 10 
manumit Moses  and  his wife al forty and his 
children at thirty-live year* of age. 

Moaes wa* not far wrong in hi* reference (o 
Joseph.    For when Joseph wa* sold inln Egypt 
God overruled it  lo his  good. an*l he  obtained 
bleisings that were beyond his expectations ; so 
with Mo.es.    Joseph eventually proved the in- 
•trument of saving the lives  of those who sold 
him.    Moses   proved the instrument in  God s 
hand* of taving Ihe man'* soul who sold him. 
Old Motes i* still living, and doing   well.     He 
long since obtained his freedom, and al presenl 
occupies a comfortable house of bis own ; and I 
•uppn«e lings and pray* and shout* lo hi* heart's 

content.  __^^_ 

" The li'oTil •• Fast."—This word is u great 
a contradiction aa we have in the English lan- 
guage. The Delaware was fasi because ihe ice 
was immovable, and ihe ice disappeared fast for 
the contrary reason, il was loose. A clock is 
called fast when it goes quicker than time, but a 
mania told to aland last when he i* desired to 
remain »tation*ry. People faal when they have 
nothing lo eat; and eat fast, consequently, when 
opporlunity offers lo eat. 

a held (or Ihe county of Surry. at the . original on file in this office.   Given under my 
in Kuckford on   ihe   Fir.-t Monday iu ; hand, this 31st day of December. 1851. 

WM, HILL, See'jr of Slat: 

demur to said Bill, otherwise the tamo will be la- . 
ken pro confesso and heanl ex pane a* lo them.       '    AHD WIIERXAS, the said Act provides for amen 

Witness, S. Grave*. Clerk and Master of said I alulae Constitution of the Mate of North Carolina 
Coun, at oiiice this 16th day ofjanuary, A 11. 1802. ! so asio conleron every qualified voier for the House 

S. GRAVES. C. M. E I ol Commons '.he righi lo vole also for the Senate ; 
Hi J. F. Galvas. Deputy. I Now. therefore, lo the end that it may be made 

known that il" the aforesaid amendment to the Con- 
siiiulion shall be agreed lo by two thirds of th* 
whole representation in each house of ihe next Gen- 
eral Assembly, it will than be submitted to the peo- 
ple for ratiliciuion, 1 have issued this my Proclama- 
tion in conformity wiih the provisions of Ihe before 
reciied A«l. 

In lesnmony whereof, DAVID 8. RCID, Governor 
of die Slate ot North Carolina, ha h hereunto set hia 
hand and caused the Gieat Seal ol said State lo b* 
allixcd. • 

Done a! the City of Raleigh, on !h* 
ihirly-first day of December, in the year 
ol our Lord, one'thousand eight hundrsd 
and liny-nnc, and in ihe 76th year ol 
our  Independence. 

By Ihe Governor. DAVID S. REID. 
THOMAS SETTI.F, Jr. Prirals Scc'jt. 

VEGETA BLE 

DYSPEPSIA   BITTERS, 
TIII: MOST roriLAit 

FAMILY   MEDICINE 
OP THE  AOK! 

Tied   liy   Niysiriaiu of  High  Stnndinr. 
Th... 

plllil> 1 
BITTMIS 1MB** sll 

Hi* Mood. Blic .i«l l»ni 
liU,.lii*nrn«ii.. I.iilily Ihe 

nn.l 
■sail 

A cautious jelloic.—A few day* ago, in Ber- 
wick. Me., a good honest looking country fellow 

quarter wilhin a hundred yard* of my own house; 
, and I have never rung the bell at any lime in Ihe 

ed with surprise, and looked wiih inquiring earn- | njghi or morning, lhat hi* horn did not answer ; waj i,,,,!^,-. a1 ,„,, telegraphic wire* with aaton- 
tnee* in my face. _ {ill live minute, after.    Du,"woy,"r* "5" he_f"|   ishment.    A   pas.er-by   asked    htm   whal   he 

thought ol it.    •• Wall I don't know exactly." re- Bul I'm afraid, Kate," said I, with a mean- I religion, and   commenced whal he term* family 
--■■;;      ;       .. ,..,„ ,   |      „.   ing  smile, and a voice half-regretful in illt lone. ' pe»V- th.t is. prayer in   his quarter,  every ij pj ;„,",„,, fc|j0Wi .. but I'm sure they won'! gel 
gglllrf ffS^"'g%'gS of"."-   -»2 JW •«•!; I«. to to real d...  for .. .„,,,„ and morning .=. end when^ he^n h^pra,.; P, ,„ n,,e „„ ,„c darneJ Mm-*mm »i«.ad 

ing Vslenlines lhat had become so popular, and 
declared, over and over again, that such a liberty 

ith her, would he taken a* a direct insult, and 
relented accordingly. 

Among the visiting acquaintance* of Kate. 
wa* a young man named Loring. for whom, I 
could fee. ihe had kinder leeling* than for any 
■ghjt male friend ; hut. cither in consequence of anJ j pr„fifu h„ pUre forehead wiih mv lip's as 
a natural reserve of cluracier. or because he wa*   (       .£ 
in doubl as lo Kale's seniimem. regarding him- |     ,', Tjjj 

imaginary giver." Ier.il wa* impoisible 10 tall when he would stop,   „„,„ Bnu|u icar my breeches'all to pieces." 
She did not reply, hill looked al me more ear-   especially if (a* he termed it) he gol  happy.—   ■ 

neady, while  a audden light appeared lo break   Then hei would »ing and pray and halloo for an 
upon her mind. ; hour or two together, thai you might hear him a 

•• Dear uncle," said .he, al lengih, bending lo-   m,|„ off.    And he would pray for me  and  my 
ward* me, " had   you   ISM thi* bract-lei before   wl[e :l„d children, and all my brother* and sisters 
yon saw it on my arm r their children, aniloui whole family connex- 

aelf, he never «eeined perfectly at eate in her j 
eompany, though he sought it on every proper 
occasion'. I had him in my mind when I *ug- 
gesied the reception of • Valentine from a cer- 
tain young man, and Kale understood me per- 
fectly. 

Well, Valentine'* day came round. Al din- 
ner lime, I came home a* usual, .nd .Imo.t the 
first word my wife *aid to me wa*— 

•• What do you think ? Kale', rectived a 
V.lentine." 

« Indeed!" 
" It's irue. It came by the Dispatch Pott. ] 

received it si ihe door,  snd  *eut   il up lo her 

Yi». love," wa* my tenderly *pnkea reply ;   jon n the third generation: and sometime*, when 
we would have visitor*. Moses' prayers would 
interrupt the conversation and destroy the enjoy- 
ment of ihe whole company.   The women would 

What constellation mosl resemble, an empty 
fire-place t—Some one .ay. ihe  Grate Hare. 

People's toe* are like oak. when they bear 
ache-corns. 

Why is the letter A like a honey.uckle ?—Be 
cause a 11 follows it. 

wrauoBS, 
rijn,   lo   Hit 
n.isll eilnis 

n,.r,.r c.n"bo ukoo wiih ...:-u ■! no Um. delali. 
latin. Ilia iialisnt - liflnr aralelnl I" loo is.,.1 .trli. 
SIM itomacli. ami rtm.ikiit>l<< lor feMv ShS*rlSg, 
ISVafaffBIIss;, rirMarth.nlnA HII.1 rastorsUvs in«(er. 
He,. J-ia an Invaluable and ,uia lame.ly lor 

iWBnU IX ITS H OUST FORMS. 
Al-o, U.er rnm|iUinU. Jirni-hce. HMrihiirn. I->«- 

dftMlf, lUBtMW, Di.i.r.lfn «( lltcSkni ■ILI l.i.cr, 
LOM Of AMaMHiT I iw Si-Mil*. .Nr.».«i« llMtlatili*, 
UMdfMM, li.l|.iUli.m.vf Hi* Mrsil.Siiia.iMK mJ Kiill- 
Dt>» Of WMrhl til lltr UaMMek, •"■1 -II "I»>-' *1aMWsM 
«aii«-.1 bv mi im|nii-i> -imtr. «( the bli.t-,1. htri. etc, 
which t*iVtl U» J*jl.ilil»ie«nd weaken llie •> aiem. 

PATExNT BUCGIES. 
Coach Shop, South Street, Greensboro'. 

rpilli subscriber having purchased the right of 
J. mukii j..nl sidling Hubhard'a patent combina- 

tion oi stoat clasllc Rracliers and Sprlsiga, 
ia making and will keep constantly on hand Rug- 
uies, Rockawayt tic. l'he above invention en- 
urelv does away ihe K.liptic Springs ami Perch and 
every thing complicated about the common carriage; 
is therefore less liable lo get out of repair; is at 
laa*t 150 lbs liyhler than the old kind, and Irom ita 
peculiar construction will run much longer than Ihe 
elipuc plan. A horse will carry one ofthese Bug- 
giasantl the driver with more ease than an empty 
oneoneliplic springs, and from iis easy swinging 
motion, it will bo a moat delightful pleasure carri- 
ab'C' 

To suit purchasers, I will keep on hand an as- 
sortment ol Bugnies, Rockaways and Barouches, 
both Patent and on the old jJan. 

All kinds ol work in my line done in substantial 
and aftasxant siyle, cheap, and on : horl notice. 

" ' MILTON HOSE. 

F K H A I. IC S 
ytko .utter from Bid and 

a,11 flail llii, Hsdk 
oral t 

of 

VALUE. 
NftteV 

S'c 
 you *enl it?'* 

She seemed half breathleas a* ahe waited my c,y, ,ml ihe children would cry. and il would 
reply. ;*omclimr*  bo  nearly daylight before I could go 

•' Ye*, dear." , In .leep ; for il appeared to me lhat I could hear | ■'■■■' 
She covered her face auddrnly wiih her hand* Mn*e* pray for three hour* after he had finished. 

and sat motioule** lor some moment*. In a lit- l Dnre it a* long •• I could, and then forbid hi* 
tie while. I saw a tear come Healing through her praying «o loud anymore. Mnsra promiaed 
(infers.    My feelings were touched, for I feared   obedience, but he   *oon  transgressed; and   my 
lest I had done violence lo her by Ihi* little con-   r„,e j, „„„ „hip. hut whenever a negro prove. I    It appearing to the salisfaclion «£»C»* «* 
fe..ion of ihe truth.    But. ere I had   looked for   lnrorrigible, I .ell him.    Thi. keeps them in bel-  the IVIendanl in tin. case , 
composure of mind, she withdrew her hands Irom   lrr subjection, and i. lest trouble than whipping. 

'" lhone   | pardoned Moses twice for disobedience in pray- 

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, December 

Wa* A. Lash and John Banner 
Va 

William Boyles. 
Original Attachment Lewd on Land. 

F 

INESTIMABLE 
In AII   «*«• of (iKNKll U.  nRBII.ITl. Il 

MM At IS I.IKK A CHARM I 

THOUSANDS 
Hue leeteil it« ellicery, eti.l IlionanitiU more ere nnW 
nutlet lieelnieTit i |M Bfft -ni ai'lit-i; f*-e..r Imlni* 
liti vel heeii r*|»-rU-l Volume. «Ml4 l>e filled v. .th 
certiticatei of  thoM VbO HTC l"*"  l'«ii'iat'e»ll)T 

Call ©n Ihe »-'«t, and -ft a riqpni.ET, 
naik-Mei urf.in.l 
ia Methci-re i« held 
of ihe .•.Rente, nee 

T9- Large Quarts $1;  Pints 50 Cents 
Solil by all Ihe Principal I>rufini*li in Ihe 

Vnttrd Slater and CanaJaa. 

1-r.tvfips.l Ofllce, 131 ttLTON ST, N. V.( n«> nun 

OU coin in <.rerii*boro', M. C, al llio New Drug 
Bum of T. J. PATRICK. 

Oct I, 1851. eow-ly. 

Oct. 10. 1051. 648-ly. 

llntfjal He 
IhvhiKhf-limkiliiii Ml    WlllCll   II 
b> Ihe   Puhlic trm -cBiilehaJ 

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN MOBTAR. 

DRUGS. MEDICINES, 
I'nlii'i.   Oils,  Dyc-SlulTa.   IVrlumcrj, 

CHEMICALS, COSMETICS, &c. )ic. &c. 
The Subscriber is now receiving his larga and 

well assoited Summer Sloek ol Itriif:* and Medi- 
cines, which were purchased by hinwlt al rales so 

0- 

DR. T. J. PATRICK, 
Hiniiisiiie and Retail Druggist, 

QREEXBBORO', N. C. 
FFERS a' the lowest prices, a largo and well 

leeled *J*JOtUD*Dl of 

Urtta iiiul Medicines, 
I'miiii in : Hi ii i. Amcrlcun CbemlcaUa 

Perfumery, Extracts, 
Dye-Stuns, Fancy Article*, 
Trusses. Suryieal lusirumenta, 
Fancy Soap, Pai«tt and Oil*, 
Drin^isl's Gins* Ware,    Brushes, 
Fire proof Paint, Patent .Meilicincs, 

Townset.d's   Sar-upnrilla,    Jaynes'    Medicines, 
Ayers' Cherry Pectoral. Genuine Cod Liver Oil, lo- 
i-elher with  eveiy arliele comprising the Slock ol 
Pbyatciane or |irui:j:isi. 

Alcohol,    Frenili    Hrainly,    Port,   Medeira and 
Sweet \\'baajbr JBUMSJ*. imrposes. 

N' 
iiirli*-.  Fire and Walcr ProorPalnC 

JOW is theiimo to prepare ncnint«iiire when an 
opitorniniiy is olwred. You hear of heavy 

lOMM by lire every t.ay—many of them no doubt 
coulil bu\e been prevented by two gooil coals of 
ilini wonderlul Paint. Th« Mibrcriber Wtmfim large 
lot on eousiyriinei.t. Tlie price i* low. Try it, and 
our word lor it you will not l>e hnmbjerd. 

May, 1851 W. J. MctONNEL. 

he can iloeven more Ihuii this. made for six successire weeks in 

•• Hate you seen hertince '" 
"No." 
•• 01 course, *he'* p.rticolarly indignant. 
» I don't know >ny thing about that. It w.s s 

handsome one I infer, from the siae snd envelop: 
snd had in it .omeilnng hard, which I took for 
jewelry—, breasipin or a bracelet." 

" Where do you think it ea.se from ?" .aid I. 
•• l'»s guessed young Luring," sn.wcrcd my 

•• If he has Mr* '■ he h«* committed a great 
misuke," I replied. 
■ How *o!" ,, 
» You know Kste'* sniip.lhr to \ .lentine*. 

» Young ladic* ofien talk a great de.l wilhout 
really knowing wbal they aay; and Kale i* not 
altogether free from the hull," laid my wile. 

»I readily enough assented lo this. Whsn 
Ihs bell rung for dinner, K.ie came down from 
her room. Her face wa. rather more .ober th.n 
usual, and *hc .lid noi join in   the converaalion 

e nigni. Kale wore tier y *ien- ,     . y,,, he   has a woman anu inree cnuoren—  demneil ,or lh, MIis|ac„on ol me p 
line hracelel; and I am weak enough lo believe   or tt.,y>, I suppose he calls her now, nr MM at-1     wiluess. John Hill, Clerk of our said Court at 
 if ihe sentimanl may be called a weskneis —   ier he gol religion, he aiked me   if they   might  0(|,ce ine second Monday of l)ecember,_ 1851 
thai she prize, it even more highly than if Lo- 
ring himself had been ihe girer. 

gel married, and I presume ihey were.' 
• Whal will you lake fur her and ihe children ?' 
• If you want them for your own use, I will 

lake seven hundred ; hut I shall not sell Mote* 
nor iheni to go out ol the Slate.' 

I   with   them all for my own use, and will 

Pr adv *5       660.6 JOHN HILL, c. c.c. 

RANKIN & MoLEAN 

Iodide Potassium, 
WislarsBalsam Wild Cherry, bet 
Ay re's Cherry Pectoral. 

75 
87} ' 

1 KIM II    111   III!   1111   I. MOM>. 
a*.  E are prepared lo furnish Burrs of every di 
T ?     mcnsion and deliver them al any poml lha 

may bo desired.   They are now so coiisirucie*! as 
lo secure all the advantages if the easi eye, yet there 

no ir crease of price. J. & B. LINDSAY. 

NORTH CAROLINA  FABRICS. 
large and fresh supp'y just received Irom ihe 

ARE now in receipt of the principal portion ol ; 1 
their Fall Supply of Dry Goods, Shoes, , t 

Scene bit 'Phozma,' Jr.—"First clas. in ge* ... ^ 
(wranhv come up.    Bill Tools, what', a caps I" nor them lo go out ol the Stale. ^\_ lheir FBU supply of Dry Goods, Shoes, , than it has been for Ihe last 12 years, and he is de- 

C   '  .hinJ lha    mother weir, over her shuul- • I   wi.h   them all for my own u.e, and will   fj£ ^ Caps.    And we expect h a lew day.to   termincd lo sell ihein as low as ihe same q«alil)-ol ..,\ thing that mother wear, o.er w         ^^^ ^^ ^^ , tumm ^ pj^ ^ ^^   Cul,ery -j^         ,,        be ^rciuae,{ „, ,|,e w«lern part ot .he 

vr,    •        .Ui.1" Mr R and flolonel C. then wenl to B.'. . tore' ware, Groceries, Coach Materials, Books, tic. Mate.   Call and examine for yourselves 
•• What s a  plain! mr. n. anu •."■«««■«. ...» KL»—.   iati Physicians   prescriptions   and laiuily  meiiicmes 
"A lool used by carpenter* for imoothing off drew up the writing*, and closed lite sale, alter t     uctoper, ieai:     compounded and dispeiisec al any hour.da, or innht. 

boards." I «hich   '"'y '"'t"""1 ln 'he vessel; snd Mr. U.   ^j,,,,,^   chair*.—We have and expect to ' Ilia personal attention isgivvn lo tin- bead 
approaching ihe negro : who sal with  hi*  eye* j |^ k(_e|) co„,lilnl|v on hanj a fi„e |ot 0f Chair*   " 

" l of various patterns and prices.    Also, several sals 

jVlvock Island Factory, near Charlotte, Mcckle.t] 
bur- County, und ollered lo the public   as  just the 
thing lor North Carolinian's wear-Jean, and  Cas- 

t-mall   profits and ipiick sales, is the word,   call   simercs mode al hrme, and ol a quality,,nol surpaa- 
id judjie tor yourselves. sed by any maiiuluctured North or couth. 
To hit friends and customers, he would say lhal        We   invite exan.inalion ol llicso Clolhs_    tier- 

his slock is larger, and aasortment more caoiplete  chains can be supplied »nh any quality and quan- 
litv, tor ihtw sales al Factory prices. 

J   & K. LINDSAY. 

Whal'* . desert?" 
••It is goodies after dinner." ' filed npon the deck, seemingly wi 
••That'll do, Bill ; I'll give you the 'goodie.'   lion ol the mnsi awful foreboding., .aid— 

tiler .chool." ' Wel1' ""•"• ' '•"' bou«hl vou' 
The foregoing .dually  occotrad in a school       Mote, made a «ery low bow, and every Bin*- 

Kentucky.    Il is needle** lo | cle of hi* face worked wiih emotion •• h* repli- 

of Bcdaleaala, which we will sell cheap. 
Aug. 1851. RANKIN it McLEAN. 

business. 
May, 1851. 

P. 
al the 

WEIR. 
623-lf. 

in W County, 
sav that Bill was one of 'em. ed— 125 - KECK NAILS for sale by 

it.i SI-O.XN. 

JUST received at llie New Dnn More, 
2500 papers NiiiofcluK Tolias f «. 
Sbox""l! Virgini* «hewliif Tolinr* «• 

Greensboro', N. C, Sept. 1K51 

LA..D < HEAP   »»  KM ■•■ 
rptllF. undersigned wishe* to sell some Tnrli'* 

I or I III" < II lliiiKlrt'il Acre* of Landiu 
Barry Coantty, N. C. Ii will be sold in small nuan- 
iiiiestosuit purchasers. This Land lies in a heal- 
thy region, IH well watered and heavy umbered. 
Any communication addressed lo the undersigned 
al Ml Airy, post paid, shall receive prompt atleit- 
lion. JOB WORTH 

V.,.   l    ItSI *5Jtf 


